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ZlGHT BtlLLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NE VS THURSDAY FE-B
E T Youngblood was a visltor mUD C TO M£ET AT IJacksonville Fl. last week end HOME 01' MR:> WILLIAMS
Ml and Mrs Alfred Dorman w Cl e The rcgul \l munthty nect ing Jf
among- the visitors 111 Savannah Silt the 0 C ,vIII be held It the home
n ruu y ot Mrs 1 \V Williams on Thursday
�rr' S F Cooper and MIS R L I'(rnoon February Dth at 3"0
r IT'::Il)n were \ 1 itors m 0 clock \\ i th Mrs W M
I" �l VI ]t{...r. f rorn Swnlnsboi 0 Mo n 3)'
11. Sundnv : ith relatives here I
.Iukr FIIH has returned
'\j 1 d l nrnnn Fay \\0(' Yo rk where he Silent L\\O
tors III c nnan Saturday C\�
jbU
rncs
IH It
n B I C .. 1;1 01 Snvnn nuh spent
:lir, Ell Grnnes and MIS \' Iaat week end with I a U o.hel It
WHILE AWAi CLUB
II Cullina v n VL:ilt.01:. In Savann rh I Lester r Illday
afternoon Mrs Dan
I
?\ll":s p11 J» 1(3 a d er delIghtfully en .. ertntne I the) d11
(lOr mson of Snva lR G Iffh \v t:1 � vi It r:-. 1Il
bers of the WIllie Away crub u, h"'l
TI I h M l'nd"
I
Saturdav home on Park avenue Adoi nmgPllll iursc av "It 1. 11 I[i my Brunson Del.ouch Il arrin l(.fl.. :a,1 mdny hOI rooms "ere lovely fetn 'ou
f11H jJ S Parrish arid Mrs Fled \shcvillt C V.hOIC he has
tables wer-e invited for rool �itcr
ISmith and children motored to S l ccptcd a posit io 1 the game a s..rlad COUl�c was -l\.1 H dI MI a nd AI," Jeff Rouch and JOLLY FR�N�H �NOTTERShad as her drc n of Fort Lauderdule I'll Mrs Alfred Dorm In dehbht(ully
o M�ys and 'Rltl11g relatives hc ro ent.er-ta ined the members of the JolI�
S L Marc Jr a studenl I" Tech French Knotters sewing club at her
\"Iho IS lelc:t In \Unn:l II: spendmg a few du:,.s h)n1e on FilII load Wedncsdu:,. n
last week ond \ )th hiS parents here Al ter nn haUl spent so
\\Ith t 01 family here I MIS J \V Roanhce \fstled her CI:llly nnd In Ecwmg dalnt} teilesh
Mr and �lrs C L GI uvel und I daughtm
Mrs Ou, frupmr. III Sn? ll1 nls were served by the hostess
cllllcilcl1 spent last week end With
I
vannah (rurmg the week , • .. •
" atlles 111 SlIlnnlh
• MI8 Annie fhomp""n TURKEY DINNER
Mr!i R F Lcstet has lcl.ur.ned ern I dnys In J H:ksonvllle Mr and Mrs Henry C Cone en
ircm , VISIt. t.o her dlUghlcJ Mr:� \\ood Flu WIth lelutne., teitalllcd \ numbel of lelatlves nnd I�I( lead m Wildwood FIn I Mr ond Mt J BEvel ett an I fllCnds WIth a turkey dll1nel lastr:evolly MoOl e of Savannah was d(lughtel �lIss Irmn EHrett wero Thurselly Because of the III healthtil ".eek ond guest of hiS pUlents I \181lors m Savannah Tuesd ly of hiS mothe) and she beIng unubleM and I\fJ< W B Moole III and �lIs J P Foy "etc \lS I Ie Ive hOlTle the guests l\e]( en
I chmon BluMon flom Suvunn,h Iitors In !:\vunnah Satulday eVCtlll1g tCl"tamcd at the home of hiS par
b]lOnt Sliliday wllh hIS p"onts Mr I
attending lho Folhes at the B'lOU (nts DI and Mrs J B Cono on
Il d 1\11 I Henry B,unson �LIs R P Stephens spent sever II NOlth Mum street
MI O,a Frlnklm oj Bloold t days durll1g the weel \\Ith hel pal
was the week end guest o( h , mo I
ents Mr and Mr. W B Chestel It
thel !l'lIs A J Frankhn Waynesbolo
Rufus DUllS left LhUlsday fOI Sa MI and MIS CCCII Blannon anr!
Hlnnnh whpi e h(: has lccepLed n dnughter.., Misses Dorothy Lucy
positIOn ai JCIl y George s I Mae and Cecile were Vlsltors In Sa
EldC! J Waltel HendriX 01 Sa I vannah Saturdayvnnnah wns the gl est 1 ue!;duy or MISS MinnIe Smith has I etull1cd
1111 and MIS W W DeLoach
I
to hel home In Conyers after a stay
[he fllend. of MIS W W Dc 01 sevelal weel s WIth her blothel
J onch lre g:ld to leal n of hCI 1m I
E A Sl'lllth and family
provemcnt nftm l seilOUS Illnes8
Mrs DeSmIth has retullled
Hex A Laniel of Ht aoklet left
I
from Hallem where she spent sev
Tuclldu:', fOI Atlanta whet e he Wlll CI 11 week With hel mother wi ose
be l\ 8tudent at Dluughn s uusmess deuth occUlred a sholt ttme ago
college MIS F N Gllme. MISS Alice Eo-
Mrs W E Oould and MI Ind
loe MISS Helen Collins MISS M1I1111"
MIS Jesse WatCls \lsited � I and Wells and MISS Peutl ledder 1110
M,. A W Belchel It Blooklet IllSt tared to Savannah Satuld.� to sec
Sund Iy ZlCgfield. Follies
Jlmps Olhff len Wednesday fOl I M,ss Lucy Mae Blannen has Ie
Detlolt Mlch whel e he Will be em
tll! ned to Shorter College Rome .f
played HIS famIly wIll follow III I tel spendIng the week end WIth her
n few month!ol
j
pnrentfl 1\11 and Mrs C
A C Bradley hIs leturned f am nen
a huslncss tllP to Jacksonvllle FIll MIsses Almanta Booth and Eun
MISR Lila Blitch \\85 a \ISltor In
Ice Watms nnd Messrs Harold Shup
Savannah Saturday ttlne and J B Johnson WCle 111 Sa
MI and Mrs C Z Donaldson und vannah Suturd Iy to attend tho rol
chlldlen spent list \\eek end
Ilcs at the BIJou
h" pal ents 01 and MIS C ](
Mr und Mrs MOlgan Todd and
Iish It NC\vmgton mothCl l\lls Emma Little h \\e Ie
11r!'; Aithul DaVIS and little
lUlned to theu home In Simpson
I ugohtci Mallon flom 8\1,: unsbolo 1\ i1le S C after a VISIt to Mr Hltl
file spending thiS week wlth MI and Mrs lIUl ve\ D Blannen
:; Jumcs r\ Dn' l�
�II and i'li s ( C Gould llld ht
tic !'\on GCOlgC of Claxton spent
two clavs dUI mg the week With the II
111 tI el j\h_ II E Gould
III"es JOSIO Helen and ]11,,)
Mathews students at Shortel Col
II gt HOI1l(, dt e spcl1{lig sevelol days
With then pal ents MI and 1\1 I S
1 L Mathew'
1 .. Social Happenings for the WeekTW\) PHONE� 100 AND 253 R
MISS Ulla DeLoach wns
Savnnn ih MOl dnv
MISS Janic Wrn noel W IS a \ 151 lor
In avnnn 11, Monday
Mr� F I auk gtrnmons wus 1 \ ISltOI
m Sa' mnnh Sntui tiny
MY' and Mrs Cecil ill \11 len
tared to Dublin Sunday
.:r.1 rs ceil Kennedv \\ ns 1 VI
m S waunnh dUllllg the week
Mrs, R Lee M JOt c hr s 1 ctui ned
from a ten days stay In F'lor ida
MI ind NI!. g C Oliver h \I o IS
then g'uesl hls brothel rrom Abhe
ville
M md MIS HI u ce
visitors 111 �m nnnah Snt01 day eve
nmg
M"
wert" \ l"lto! S III S lVHnnnh dUl"Ing the
week
1\fl�"ec:. Mnlvln 1 '11l1ssol1 nnd F... \ e
)yn Colem)n \ ISlted m Savannah la�t.
week end
MI 1nd Mrs Luwton HI lnnen of
Melter spent lust week end With leI
allve� hel e
JIll" r D Olhff spent Monday
1n Suvunll \h With her slstel Mrs
Anllu Ollilff
Wllhe Dllinson of ApalllchlCola
Flu spent Sunday With IllS couSin
D G BI unson
MI!i: Geolge M I�S 01
the guest of hel sIster
CO\\ m L, Tllesday
M, Ind MIS IV A Blld of Met
tel "etc lhe guests Sunday of ]lfl
and Mrs J P Fa)
11101 gun Al den of M lcon spent
'Lllesday WIth hIS patents Mr an I
Mrs D DArden
M" I H Everett and dllllghte,
MISS hmo Everett vIsIted I elnLI\ �s
at Mettel dllrlng the \loek
MI Ind Mrs E C OhVCl nnd
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston WOIO \tsliolS
1n S"lVunnnh elUllng the weel
JIIr and Mrs J D FletchCl havo
letlllned ltom).1 VISit to !vrl nnd
Mrs A F Mikell III DefJllncl rIa
M,ss )Vl;<ll y Lee Temples of Guy
ton spent last week end With hOI
pm ClltS )V(J and Mrs A E Temples
MI md 1\11 s EdwlII GIOOVOI WOl e
among the numbe, who attended the
Foll!c� III Snvannuh SlItlll cia:,. eve
nlng
Mrs Pall ell Temples of Augusta
spent. SeVel al duys UUI Ing the week
WIth IllS parents DI lind Mrs A
Temples
MI s R .I' DOllald.on spent sevet Itl
duy" dUl mg the week With hOI
d \lIghter ]l17s VIrgil DUl dpn at
Graymont
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy and
dnughter MI£s Ev,IYII Kennedy
spent. 11 few dnys dlillng the ,\ eek
111 Atlallttl
n(J alld]\[1 s D C SmIth spont
Tucsdul '" BellV1lle and \\ Cl e lie
companied hOllle hv hiS me thol M r�
M I SmIth
EdWin Donehoo
Robel l Donuldson iOlI1lCI siudcnL':i
Ht the Unl\elslty of GeOlJ..pn Ath
ens spcnl lusl week (,lid the) e With
frtends
Misses Dotothy Allrieison Mn
g \.rot Cone Fdlln Mae Bowen wd
lhctls Bmnes lc'\chCl� III tho ALII
son �chool spent lust
home In St ItesbOl 0
Icft Sunday lor
h 11 thor. me urg d to be present
11 Intel est ng pi 06'1 rru I., uelng
ranged
MORNING BRIDGE
Wednesda} mortling M,s G
Bean dehghtfull} entertaIned five
tables of players at budge The
flowers used In decorating bm rooms
weI e of yellow She served a lovely
course of quail on tonst Mrs Frank
Simmons made hIgh score and was
awarded a pretty perfume bottle
Mrs S Edwln Groovel w\.s gl\en 3
ulldge bel! for low SCale pllze
. .
KILL KARE KARD KLUB
On Fllday afternoon MI s Alfl ed
Dorman dehghtfully entertaIned the
members of her brIdge club It hel
Plotty home on Fall load Potted
plants were used In decorating tho
lOOms In which the tables were ar
I anged Aftel the game the host
css served el eamed rJllcken on toast
WIth hot tea Two tables of pia) ers
BIRTHS
Mr and lib s Sollle E
Augusta unnounce
son lUmlal y 22nd
olhe Elllest J I
JUNIOR G A PARTY
M,.. James A B'lnan and MIS
I lank C Parkel leaders of the Jun
101 glrls nuxlhaty of the FII�t Ba�
tlSt chulch ga\e the children o[ their
department a palty on Fllday ufter
noon 'I hey entm tamed at the T
E L class loom Games reatul ed
the afternoon s entertamment and
ElIzabeth Fletchel gave an Interest
Ing I eadltlg D lInty cakes \\ erc
SOlved With hot chocolate and candy
Latel In the aftelnoon the membclS
of the auxlhalY went to the home
o( MIS W II Slnlmons leadOl of
the Intermedlale iluxillat:,. :mcl thCH
iOl mel teuchel to present hCI \\ Ith
1 lovely bo;\. of hondkel chiefsJUNIOR G A MEETING
� � 0
EVEN liNG BRIDGE
Rutllldny eventnp; MlS Fled Smith
ontel tamed With t\\O tablcs of bllelge
al the lovel� home of hel pal cnts
M I and ill rs Jf S Pal nsh on S I
vann 1h avenue III honor of MIS DUll
Bhtch JI \I ho IS te Ichlllg It Ton
mile and w�s 1t home fOI the week
end Hel effectl\ C decO! atlOns wei C
of I ccl gellllilims A dall1ty S II tel
COUI se \\ as sel \ cd The honol guest
\\as plescntcd \\ lih a hand pnllltcd
candj Jal High SCOle prizes \ el C
won by MIss Geol gil Bhtch and Dan
Blitch 11 Low seOI e PIIZCS wei C
ulValClded �l! and Mrs Harl y W
SmIth Othes playmg WCle MISS LIla
BlItch MISS Lena Belle Brannen and
) 11 Brett
John Bland lell I Ue"dllY 101
rtw JUIlIOI G A l1leetll1� wlll
held FlId 'Y atternoon at the I E
I cl ISS room of the FII"t BuptIsL
church It 3 30 a clock
OFFERS
BOX SUPP.ER AT MILL CREEK
'1 he e WIll be a box 5uppel at Mill
C, eek school on \\ cclne!'d" lU�ht
I cbrmll y 8th rhe pi oceeds Will
be fOI benellt of the schuol [he
publiC IS llwlted TE A.CHERS
•
MYSTERY CLUB
1 he i'lystCi y club met Sntll1 dn:',
at tet noon \\ Ith M..rs 1 nmim rOj! as
I
hastes, L'()\ el� cut flOWCl S adOl n
�d the rooms n winch �he entt!lllln
cd het g \lest" Aftm lhe gume sho
SCI vee! 1 S II Id and sweet COUI su "Ith
II, t collce Fal I tables oj plu,el.
\\lIO prosent rOR SALE-One lot on East MUlIl
street MISS ADDrE PA'I'!ER
SON (5Jantfc)
BOYLAND
Wash Suit
Spe eal
VALUES UP TO $3 25
.
.
. .
MRS FOY HOSTESS
Wednesday aftelnuon MIS J P
f oy entel tamed two tubJes of pllY
01 s With bIldge at her home on Soulh
Main street Jhgh score WIlS won
b, i'rIrs HOI Ice SmlUI md 10" by
MIS Glady f, Johnston Aftel the
gamo the hostess served a salrld
cou I So With hot coffee
. .
BRUNSON-WILDER
OJ Intorest to then mnny ft,cnd�
wns the nUll t lage Sunday of i\oL.iss
[Ilhenn HI unson and W E WlldOl
MIS i3JtIn�on IS the dUlightel of Mr
111d �Ils J A Blllllson of States
bOlo i\11 \VJ1del IS a p10mment
bllSll1e�s mHIl of H llcyondnle A f
tel a buof \\ edchng tllP the:,. \\ III
Illnkc lhell home III St ItCSIJOI 0
•
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
Iho sen 01 Phllnthe I cIa" 01 tho
I st Bapllst Sunda) school held Its
I ��ut lr monthlj SOCHt! and busll1c"s
nl Ltll1g \\'edncscl Ij allCI noon III the
hOIlll! of Mrs Arthl1l
College boule\ lnl I he deeol hlons
'>'CIC suggestl\e ot St Val ntllle
Red loses md heal t:s weI e used In
profUSIOn FeutuIlllo the lfternoon ti
ente! tilillment were gnmes and "'on
tests A 101 dy cO<llse of cluckell
-allld Was served GIOUpS 1 and 2,
'''tb Mts J G Mooro and MIS C
B IjieAI!tSter as leaders.. wele hMt
"".",,' for ltlw�QCterlloon
THING IN MY LINE
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL�LOOK ME UP VI lEN IN NEED OF ANY.
.'
..
A New Gathering !if
Women's Apparel
See the new dazzehng styles, sparkl'ng shades and ex­
qUIsIte matenals
A selectIon of ,coats or dresses from our present stock In­
sures perfect satisfactIOn because of the large vanety
whIch you may select from
What we partIcularly want to emphaSIze 16 the quahty
of every garment, the fineness of fabnc and ta.lorlng
An early VlSIt Wll! be worth whIle
JAKE FINE"INc.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomInate"
One PrIce To All
Specials for Cash
F�DAYandSATURDAY
SUGAR
10 pounds 6Se
SUGAR $1.63
$1.25
MATCH,ES 2330 boxes fot C
All Kmds of Canned Goods Fresh and Cured Meat.
a SpeCIalty FIsh and Oyste." Get a hot lunch here
L. J. SHUMAN & cO:
WEST MAIN STREET
51.79 NOTICE
6 for $1050
TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
VALUES UP TO $225
I AM NOW IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD­
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO THE A & P TEA
6 f')r $900
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR OLD
These SUIts Dre fl.appel &tyle,
shor sleeves, mnd by Jack
Homer and Sp,ag!lc Very
attractIVe patt rns and
materIal
PATRONAGE AT THE
I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
TER IF POSSIBLE _WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
THOS8 A. JONES CO.
18 E. BROUGHTON ST SAVANNAH,GA
'VV. O. SHUPTRINE
••
•
l
COUE TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEARf OF GEORGIA
WHERE NAIURE SMILES" BULLOCH 141MES
(STATESBORO NE.W�-STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEAR'! OF GEORGIA.
WH8RE NATURE SMILES"
STATESBORO GA, THURSDAY FEB 9, 1928
.::.====----=:=-�".:::--"'==========================-.::=====:::= ==============-
VOL 36-NO 4
ENlISIM[NT OP[N
FOR TRAINING CAMPS
STATESBORO SrUDfNT
WRIHS PRIZE POEM
NfW GHfVROLH NOW GfORGIA PRfSBYURIANS
GOING INTO WIDE USE IN"fVfRYMEMBER"CANVASS
Detroit Mich Feb 6 -Wholesale WIth the <logan C;,e, uhurc I
replacement of fOl mer Chev relet Enlisted Lvel:', Member CC\l1\ asscd
models with the new L92 line Is now the Presbyterian church III the Unl
under II oy by the l! U1 tz Drtvut sel f ed Stutes I. making' plans fOI the
COl pOI ation one of tho largest fleet best c\ et y member canv ass III its
Let oy Cowai t county chairman users of pa ...scn�er automobiles III fhe hIstory On March t 1 \\ hen tl e
fOI C M r C proculcment an \lolld \\hICh contlols the opelatlOtl can\ass will tuke phl¥ e\er) PIC'S
nounced today that 01 R L Cone at automobile I ntal statIOns In male bytelllln.'\l1l be Isked to p edge the
and DI A J Mooney both of thl jlhan 300 representutll e cltles HI the amount to be petd dUllng tne ne,tcity have volunteClod then services unIted State-3 nnd CanalfrL accOldl11g church yealIn the phYSical examinatIOn of lpph to ad vices tecelved here from ehas The total amount sought wll1 ap
cants [01 C M T camps thIS sum " Llt'ey OpOl "tlng vIce plesldent proXHllute S L5 000 000 of whlcn
mel nnd general manager of the Hertl.. �4 4u9 475 IS for benevolent entel
The doctol" stnte that antI ty orgal1lzatlOn \\ It II headqual tOlS 3t prise and more lhan $D 000 000 fOI
phold inoculations and smallpox vac Chicago cuncnt expenses fOl the conglcga
cmntlOns \V111 also be Idmmlstered Replacement of old models With tlons All committees I11cludmg
free of charge except for a nOm1 ne\\ ones IS a legLJlal pel 0<h"'a1 e\ent Foreign MISSions A'<aembly sHame
nal charge COVClltlg' the smallpox vac \\Ith us ITIcHle pO':lslble b} the extreme MISSions ChllstlUn Educn Ion Sun
CIne which It IS Impracticable fOI populallt� of OUI Chevlolets said day School and Pubhc!ltlOn tho
the govelnmont to iUll1lsh "h LIt ey ThiS meanS that they Woman s AUXlhll� and the Men
Mr COWRl t states that doctol s al (l almost constantlY on the to l( of tht;; Chul ch UI e backing the can
thloughout the United States are ,1lId as a Ie'ult thoy pde up a tre ,ass unanimously and lemtuy The
patrIotICally voluntp.ering theu aid menelous mileage total at the end of secretllrteS of the church alc aSSIst
In the exammatlOn of applicants be a jelT In addttlon thetl low mtial II1g In confClenees and makmg tours
cause they apprecIate the value to cost and economy of OpCl atlOn en to help the tndIVldua congregatIOns
tho youth and to the nntlOn of the 1ble us lo payout In Fiel LZ mIleage Olganlze thelJ local cnVBczses
health and mmd developlllg advan OUI full Investment "nthln twelve Dr J B Flcklen geCletal y fOI
tages In the C M T camps month despite the fact that
OUI the synod of Georgll bel lev ng fOI e Park. Memo".1 Ho.pltal
MedIcal office13 of the legular Chevrolet lental rates are lo\,el than thought and playel necessary to the In memOly of wOIk and heatt so tIue
Rimy stntlOned at Ft Screven WIll on any othel
make of car In OUl success of the effort asks thlOUgh Of him whose death has caused our
also conduct the examl11tlOn for an) SCI vice the Bulloch TlInes that the can\ ali:s
hearts to mourn
Let us who loved hIm pledge OUI
apphcant ftee of cnalge l'rIl Cow DUlll1g 1928 plactlcall�
011 be constantly 111 the thoughts and selves anew
art stated fOlmel Chevlolet models wll! be Ie PIUYClS of all tts Plesoyterl8n To tasks he fostered though we
The quota allotted Bulloch county placed With the Bigger
md Bettel 1eadels foel forlorn
��!I ;���t�W�I��O���enl�,��n�O n�et�e:! �',�: ��d��ldef�:��rte:ull� ��:a����e c:; cOI;II;e o�e:;�:aIPr��:t:��n !I�����t
If
::'0���,:hl:ak :: :�: :�c:h d:::e t�:
thiS summer. camps of the C M T nltlV be available fOI Hertz patlons hilS asked that when qfl'lcels of the year. so deul
C AssociatIOn conducted by the Mal ethan 3 000 Chevrolets
al e local chm che. moet to l1al<e out Who worked fOI us wtth SPllltS
government at nliferent centers
In use by Hertz stations and thIS thell annual budgets the preSidents
A d ntve\hdlill II to hiS heart
thloughout the Fourth Corps Area numbel
Will be consld�rably aug of the 'UIlOUS men. women s Ind I
n 01 e co cite
AU countlCs tn the state have been mented during the yeal !:Iecause of young people s societies and the We W11�oe�ee:t.1 upon OUI campus fatr
allotted quotas the
IIIslstent calls fOI thiS cal .UPeI llltendent of the Sunda, A gl ellt memoll8l to symbolIZe
The campaIgn fOI applJcants has
We have used Chevrolets In the school be plesont In oldel to helll Ills conseclated hfe, so due so rale
opdned and acceptance of quahfied HeItz olganlzatlOn consIstently
since plan the WOI k Ihe Id and He left a tl eusul c whICh we hIghly
applicants has begun declal ed Mr
Olll inceptIOn 'they now make up teillgentlv 011 lhese plans w�:��ewol d- cel ve your fel
Cowm t who also stated that he had Ippl
OXII11 \tel} one fOlll th the total len ask-� th It tillS sug�(' tlon C� lowman nnd do
completo lllformutlOn and applica
numbet of calS In OUI service bOllle III mind tIns yea \/hen bud thtng which God has set aptl1t
tlOn blanks He 1I1g'es all those \\ho
Th, Hertz lentil stations now Acts ale belllg ,ftepmed bj the PIe" f01 you
are planlllng to take advantage of
have on hnnd lhe complete. line OC b:',telH\11 chUiches III Statesboro and
-Velma Kemp
Chevrolet passengel models to meet Bulloch cOllnty 'ft IS undetstood thllt M,ss Kemp s
thiS opportunity to npply lt once to the demands of OUI customel s '1 he Two plans al e l;lolng used III the poem wlil bc tnscllbed on the Palks
InsUie lcceptance whIle the quota SPOlt cabllOIet and the coupe ale canvass the volulltee.l pJan by l';tcmol181 and hm nHln� friends In
remaInS unfdled Last �ear many ovel\\helmlllgly fu\old:es \\hlch membels of the churches come Uhs city have conglntulltlons for
late applicants \\ el e eiIsapPolllted busllleo::s Hnd plofesslona "to the Chlllch on Mal C!'l .! ... and \ 01 her 011 the :lChlevement
All necessalY expenses attached to 'The lelU deck pnssengel 01 cntalliy make then pledges and the 'to SlY she IS Intelligent does not
c3mp attendll1Ce n c paJ[1 by the compaltment on tht::. t:,.pc door to doO! plnn by whIch 111 take the necessny WOld out of the
govelnment MI Cowart explamed plays a big pmt III thell selectIOn membCls ale VISited on the date by COllcspondenlfl vocabulnlY In com
(The 131110nd fUles flOI'll home to The lalgol types combinIng- telms md thell pledges solICited petition \\Ith twenty states 111 un es
the nearest camp anti letUln the
I beauty \\Ith p€1fOlmanCe ale In HeadqunrtCiS fOI the Ste, 3ld"llIP sn� on the Confedclnte Flag
she won
food colthlng lodgmg laundlY selv hIgh fa\or fOI e\cnlllg engagement:;; DepUltment of the chUlcn \\ Hch lias" scholarslllp at BeSSie lift College
Ice medical atlenLioll and 1I1St! uc and weel end tIIPS \\ hhe tnose who genel al char go of the can\ ass IS 111 lIel ambition ho\\ evel wns pOinted
tlon He all paId by the gavel nmont take a ell antage of OUI weekl� I ate Atlantn DI J R l'HcCatn PI eSldent to the GeO! gil tutc College at MIl
It 1<::. nil pllleh vo untal� and thelc plan fOI extended out of town bUSI 01 Agnes Scott College DecatUl Gn ledgevillo and In plefelence 1,.0 the
IS no obligation fOl any I11llitalY set ness 01 \ucatlOn tOUI;., select the tjPC IS challntan or hc Stewmdsntp Com schohllShlp nt the famolls collegc she
'lce ple(':cnt 01 flitUIC upon those best fitted to the1l needs mlttee acccpted u two weeks camplng'lilp
who �o to clInps mel undertal e thc QUI olganlzltlOll \\as lmmonl:lc 111 ollh Calolma aitel which she
tlalllln,g Iy IInplessecl With the 1ll1ny POlllts fIOOL[OS' 1l0NVfNTION WOllt to l\lilledgevl1le and has lttalllAll pOIsons mtclested may Obtllil
j
01 nchanllgc oC the BIg-gel unci n lJ ed high hOl1ols
miOll11utlO11 L pon applicatJon to Mr .d3ettcl ehe\ lolet line ovel the 1!)27 COMING 10 STAT[SBORO
J rhe Bulletlll IS topletf With In
COW31t cal unci \\e feel ao;sLlled that a sub tclest.l1lg IIJOtll1ut!on about the won
I
stantml gol 0\\ th In OUI 1928 busl ledlll hospital that IS lbout COIl1
BROOKLET HIGH SIlHOOL IcloeuSSnt"lylll"blcdeeOceCnlteI1dusb,Yaslllelaso,,"hol.fllthCj TheJe \\!I1 b�ltertLllnll1ent 111 pleted
In 1\ Illedgcvllle The InSide
J - the natule of In Olel rlddlelS Can of the Inltl d page bellS a hllf tone
ATTAINS HIGH HONOR IIU,lngdClSlUnd
the new CUllS command \entlOn In the lue)ltOlIlIl11 of the
on en lrneled pnpcl of thc lamented
StntesbOi 0 lligh School oUlldlllg on
educntOl Ifld ns MI�s Kemp sa:', �
Fllda\ night MUlCh 2n< Uncle
hiS \\utch\\old \\ JS Selve your fel
II GeOlgll t� slate sup IVI (lIS of ORGANIZATION WORK TO Du\c 'Voods and Uncle Ed Cow lowmen llld do the thtnlt
aO'llcultlll 11 rtlucatlon VI It 11 th alt and oth�IS \\111 (U1l11sh the I11Ll
has Ret l PHt for you
,..,
} t 1 It CONlll1UE IN G[ORGIA SIC togethel \\ Ith some local talent
rwo IlI1es unde "he
��l���I;h�\ ��;(� s�:� � 1�I�ea w���IC�f �;I� 11 l ThiS con\ entlOn wdl be under the fllbutes to DI P Irks
depaltments The 15 pel cent of allspIces of the StatosbOlo Palent
was my fllend futhful
the schools 11alll1g' the llignes lunl Atllnta G1 reb 4 -'1
he Walk TeachCls ASSOCII&lOn MOle detail
me
ale cll"sed no.: :--ill pel 101 depl:lltments 01: OlgUlllZlIlg I;l)untle� thloughou cd Infoll11atlo£, wlll nppelt In the
fOl the yenl The schools ale \ISlt GeOIg'1 \ Into Geolg a
:'::Itatc Automo next ISSue of thiS papel
ed t\\ ICC dUllng ihe year and the 3\ bile As oelatlOn
l11e n)e S If> IS P r
el agp of the two seol es detel mines gresSlllg
I api II/ \\ h tl lee
the finil standing Below Ole the hrunches haVllIg IJfJen b( up
dunn
schools that made nest �howmg 011 I
the past ,\cek ac�ordll1�
fall SCOI mg
I 1 Hnnouncerllcnt )( t 1(
Wnghtslllle HI�h 1\ l).odgson l n 111 Atlanll ted
lV
teachor 8803 A CllItch county 113n h
"mde� HIgh Geo H �ll1g teach I III tla I membel,h ,n till,
IV" U" , r
el 880 5 r tllI�ed at
H nit:: ljl being the
Mal tll1 InstItute 0 C Aderhold TIllS IS [ollo"ed Immedltttcl) by the
filst blanch set up south of Atlantl
ThiS was followed Ilnmedlately by the
Dooly county 01 lneh at Vienna With
chat tel onloilment of t\\ enty five
,- he nve towns of Dahlonega D \\V
H SOl �ollvtlle CllInmlng A.lphaletta l11d
Roswell ha\c JOined fOlCI � n n S10
gle blanch olgnllizatioll \\hlCh IS
I nown 15 lllgh\\ ay No n hi nnch
! \\ Ith H memb(J1 <:.hlp 01 seventy SIX
11alol1g It lhe Inl go.sL 1.)1 anch jet 01
gnnlzed 111 the st Ite \V01 kll1g' cOin
mlttces h 1\ e been named b:', tnls 01
F .. eld Leachel ganlz ltlOn to begll1 \\ 01 k Il11nlecliatelj
to scclIIe the hald sUlflCll1g of the
High C M Reer! hl,,\"hll I) f,am RoslVell to Dahlon
ega A \el'1 oxtenSliC pIOgl,lnl to
H L pi omote tOUrist tl Ivel IS lIsa to bo
unclel tuken bJ thiS bl anch
1 he WOI k of sec .lllllg" .\ne.,\ mom
Aitel (h e(lmmgo oC makmg a fly j
bel!,; and pel fectlng organtz ltlOn Il1
mg tIckle 111 a football game Hal othel countIes III tne state IS pIa
liS Wootel I 16 year old gramm., gl eBslng rapldl> wtth Indlcatlol)s
school glldlron star of AbIlene) that a large portIOn of Geolgta WIll
'fexas a"�k'!t two..\ torlC�belo�. be covefli',d�-ll:; I\..a A rw..mll,er,hlll
1.>edl oo� ..",if_ ..;I t" '- � alld. service, lIit ��\l\ertl9l-!l'
...
) �
lit
..._ i""\ � .... _:l ...
TWENTY ONE YOUNG MEN OF
BULLOCH COUNTY ARE ELI
GIBLE TO ENLISTMENT
•
VELMA KEMP' VERSES
ON DR PARKS DEATH ARE
GIV.£N HIGHEST PRA:I�E
The Savannah Morn1ng News cor
lespondent at Statesboro wlltes lhe
follo\\ Il1g Intel estlng 11CWS Item to
that paper
Vol XII of the Bullotm of the
Goorglll State College at �lIlledge
Ville h IS been leeel\ed 1t1 thiS city
and a dlstll1Ct compliment IS paid
MISS Velma Kemp daughtOl of MI
and Mrs J R Kemp o( Stu.esbOl a
\\ ho I� nttendmg the school 111 Mll
ledgcv!lle MIS Kemp s .chlCve
ment haq, to do With tl1e tandsome
Pal ks �lemollul HospItal II hlch II III
olnmomolnte 111 effOlts fOI the In
st�L1tlOn 1\Ilss Kemp s poem deelt
cated to Dr Parks was "eleetetl by
the dnectors of the memollHl asso
cl�tlOn and appears on the front
page of thIS Bulletlll In Its beautl
[ul IythlTlICal stvle MISS Kemp s
em follows
Brooklet W
At the HIgh School audltollum on
Satu day evening Feb,ualY 11th
the au�ohal � of the Arnel1e III Le
glOn WIll pI esent Danger a bUi
Icsquc entertainment under the dl
rectlon of MI s Garland of Atlanta
LEGION AUXILIARY TO
S rAGE BURUSQUf SHOWCHAMBER Of COMMERCE
PLANS LADIES' NIGHT
'Vednesdav evening
has been deslgnnted as laches mgl)t
fOl the Statesbolo Onambel of Com
mel ce the selection havmg- been an
nounced at the lasl meetmg of the
organlzutton Fllday evening
rhe IntentlOll of the committee ln
profeSSIOnal \, ho opens \\ Ith neglO
ImpclsonatlOns
Tho auxlhal y will not be I espon
Sible If YOlll eyes I un seas of waters
:',OLlI Sides ache and YOLl die of laugh
tel Populul PI Ices will be 25 and
Hele me a rew of the
toacher 866 0
L "lie! County HIgh APT eWls
leachel 8140
-
Centel VIlle Con'olidated E
IOU 1i! te<lchm 832 5
Llnlel Jllgh (Macon) W
I els teuchCl 825 0
Bowm In lligh D D Stili teach
el 8120
n IJeap Ye,u
ba somethInJ
or the 01 gan
IZltlOn clu1Juctcls Bllde gloom S C GIOO
rhe annual lad lOS night banquets vcr pI eSldent of the B \Ilk of States
In the past have lcgulnily boen held bOlO blldc gues" \\ho? Babies
dllllllg FeUIUllY Once the g'loglam ll1dg-e Stlange "\1HI Maxcy E GlIl11es
\\ as f� ltUI cd fOl St V dentme and l\hss qu 11 111 a J E ··eGI a In little
nno hel time \Vashlllgton's B Ithdav Johnllle HOlnel D D Alden New
I IS thele(ole fitting that the next YOlk Flappel John Willcox S's
meetlllg should fal' on leap ye3r HopkinS D B 1 Ul nel
I\lght and should l' 11 tal e o( that
High E
teacher 804 4
Phocnlx H 1�11
teachel 800 0
C"l11111a lligh J
7071
L r
Ravol
'Ihe COmll1lftee who wIll allange
the pIOglllill have not \\ 01 ked out all
the detaIls but It IS lIot vlOlattng any
sectets to state there Will be some
SUI p,,"es Spl ung and that the ladles Anothel
co operatIve hog sale Will
\\111 have u IllIge part lit the even be held at Statesboro on Friday
of
mg's entertaInl)lent W E McDoo �n.xt week February
17th Please
� l!! �hllll'l1lAn IlHcharg oj tb. hst wur h\,� Wlth� County Affont
ll.eni"g!'.9�rogracn. _
�
• !l49'U1_ 'P� r.4�ncll. \. :J ,_ ,:
., .._,...�
-I
\\ ashmgton
leachel 7050
Reed CI eek COIl"ohdated
FI y teachel 785 5
ANOTHfR HOG SALE ON
FRIDAY Of NEXT WHK
POINTERS ON TREATMENT
FOR IRISH POTATOES
CANDIDATES NOW ON
THEIR HOME STRHCH
A , vy lalgo percerrtuge of the
It Ish potatoes sold fOI seed III this SIX MORE DAYS WILL TELL THE
tate UIO lffocted II ith two serious STORY FOR THOSE WHO ARE
diseases n lmel) scuuff (Rhiaoc SEEKING TO SERVE
tonlu) md scab If such seed
HI c planted \\ Ithuut tI eatmcnt to kill
the fungI thut eaus s those
the 1 esult is almost COl ta n
I eductIOn o( YlCld and nlso
pCI centagc of dlseasert a-d
kelnble po'atoes
RhlZOCtOIllU Is' Il fungous which nt
tacks the SUI fuce of YO(tng tubel s
mnkmg' them l1nht f01 mal ket lnd
also floquently attacks IIld kills the
the \ tnes The Rhlxoctonlu fungus
for Ordinary
A E; I ElMPLES
For Clerk Superior Court
(Vote fOI one)
DAN N RIOGS
I'Ri\NK I WILLIAMS
For Sheriff
(Voto for aile)
H WYMA.N ROCKER
JOE G TILLMAN
JOE N WATERS
IS common In manv soils
the condition known ns
C lUSlng
damping
For Tax Collector
(Vote for one)
JIM F AKINS
LEWfS A AKINS
AARON OONE
JOHN DEAL
A C �t OORKLE
JOSH '[ NESSMITH
JOE G WATSON
BROOKS B WHITE
For Tax Recelyer
(Vote fOI one)
HUDSON DONALDSON
DAN R LEE
JOliN P LEE
R HOY'! '[ YSON
For Chairman County Comml...oDe ....
R J KENNEDY
For Members or Board
(Vote fOl two)
E DAUGH1RY
W W (BRUD) DeLOACH
J W SMITH
For Coroner
G A SCRIEWS
For Couaty Suryoyor
J E RUSHING
For School Supern,teOflebt
(Vote fO! one) I
EWELL T DENMARK
B R OLLIFF
off IH many seedllllgs
Common scab IS nlso pi oduced by
1 fungous and mny be loeogJ1lzed on
the potnto by the tough surface duo
to tho numelous holes left by the
ehsonse The�e nl e ofton \8 deep as
one fou I th meh Like Rhlzoctoma
the !'\cab fung-us also OCCUIS m some
HowevOl It IS practically nb
sent from HCld sotle: even though
[llseused potntoes may I ecently have
been g'lown on the land
Seed potatoes may be tl ented
the control of both dIseases at
snme time When tl entlllg fOI the
conti olaf Rhlzoetolllu wet the pota
toes thoroughly eov�r With wet
sacks or othel covelln� und let stand
for 48 houls berOle tleat ng The
fungus on the damp potutoes beglOs
glowtth and IS mote eaSIly kIlled
PI epare a solut10n of corrOS1VC
sublllYlutc (mel CUt Ie chlOilde} usmg
It In the ploportlOn of 4 ounces to
30 gallons of watel I\luke up the
solution 10 a woorlen tub half bar
tel or othCl \\ooden contalllCi as the
solution Will corrode metal Two
tubs With ell alns nenl the bottom al &
con\ en lent us the so tllo on can be
ell all1ed flam the potatoes Into the
second t.ub thus suvlllg time and la
bOi ObhOl potntoes can be put Into
the sumo �ollition Sonk fOI one and
aile hair 11001 s Remove Itom the
solutIOn Ilnd put In cIea'n place until
I cady to cut fOI planting
Do not tl cut the cut seed pleccs
01 tt e It the seed In sacks as both
telld to I erlllce the stJ ength of tho
solution 1 hll ty �allons of solutIOn
will t.leal flVc.t)lIshcls of uncut seed
pOlutoes Bv koopll1g the volume
at 30 gallons "nd add 109 one half
ounce 01 COllOSlve sublImute oCtel
euch fivo bushels of potatoes the
!-lllmc solutlOn can be us d Te
peatedly
Good conilol fOl commo'\ scab IS
obtamed by soulong the potntoes 101
one flnd onc hal [ haUl s In l solution
or jOllllal1l1 mnde up III lhe propor
lions of one pint to 30 g Illons of
I hiS IS not satlsfactol y for
For Solicitor City Court
(Voto (01 one)
I' B HUN1 EJR
o C JONES
W G NEVILLE
And thiS I. the list (, all! which to
pICk the Wlnnel s In next Wednes.­
day S ))1111101 Y
DesplLe the lut ge IlUmbel of can
dl(lates Lhe campllIgn hus been a..
comparutlvely qll et one Only dUl­
Ing the pnst rew days huvQ the peo
pIe genel nlly m Inllested any leal
Intel cst nnd evon toddY It Is lather
Ill. C to got 111 expi esslon ft om the­
uvel nge man us to thu chances of
elthCl cnndldnto
[he pi obnbIllty IS howevC! that
thOle wIll be a big vote polled The
I OJrlstl nllol1 list us flll nlshed by the
tux coil etOI lo the I cglstrars eon­
tamed mal e thun 7�000 names A
g'1 :lL llUny of thesc wei e duplicates,
of COUISO and stIll othms were the
names of those who had ched 01 hlld
WOODRUFF Icmo,ed
from the county A.lso R
ASSistant Bot tt11st
1 emnl k lbly lorge numbcl wei e 01
GeOl glo ExpClllllent St 1tlOIl pel Bons
In 11 I enl s f01 taxes and who
al ethel fOI c disqualIfied Not le.�
th In 2 000 J10tlCes ha, e been sent
out to delmquent� nnd many have
pH 1(1 up dUllng the past rew duys
MIS D H Newton "a" called La StIlI othels ale expected to com" HI
I uesday on account of and pay liP befol e the hsts fin IUr
of hel lllnt � I. MallIe cloHe Satunlay l1l�ht
1 here wIll pOSSibly be 3500 ,ote"
Paul Plllsons of Macon Sl ent tho rolled In the county The ticket WIll
week end \\ Ith hiS puren"s MI and be easv to count nnd the Tesult� Will
ntl. IV E Parsons be known hel e at In eatly hour
MI lind MI s E I. Womack wele Wednesday night The country dlS#
VISltOIS In StatesbolO Monday tllCtS WIll close at 3 0 clock and WIll
MIS Vine) TUlnel and her httle fmd the countll1g easy In Statel\#
tlaughtCl Lucile flom Savannah are bOlO the polls Will lemllll1 open till
�ISltll1g relatives hele G 0 clock but 1ccoldmg to �ustnm,
MI and MIS A U Mincey "pent the counting will begin before t'te
Sunday III Savannah polls close and the results Wltl .... e
Mr und Mrs Prank DeLoach of know here early
State bOlo viSited I elatlves here last It wIll be borne 'n m'na t�at for
\\ ccl end county school supe1 mtendm the
MI�s EUnice Pal sons VISited 111 people who live mSlde the Cit., }trolh,,-
Statesboro Monday of Statesbolo ale not petlltltted to
MI s H W DeLone"l spen" Sun vote Thm cfore It WIll be necessary
day In Savunnah IVlth hel mothCl to have two polhng places hel" ah<l
MI s Pal kcl oven (1I1Te! ent tICket. Statc.oOl;)
iIIls B A Dnls spen.t SHnda�
IpeOPle
w"l vote at one place and
With hel SIStc! MIS \' 0 Pe Icock those who Ille IIlslde the 1209tb Ih'­
In Sllvannlh blet outSide of the city will vote at
]lllss Anllle Smith who ts teach an athOl The tICkets f01 Statesboro
IIlg at Leeficld spent the week end Will not bem the names of tne ('an-
With hel pal ents dlclates fOI school :5 Ipel Inten lpnt
1\11 and n rs R H Kll1gel y spent
PORTAL NfWS IHMS
Sunday 11\ Gu� ton
1 he monthly meetll1g of the Wom­
an s Club Will be held at the hom..
of MIS C H Rcmll1gton ,m ThuTI'­
Febl uat y 16th at
WOMAN S CLUB
AT PRESBYTERIA� CHURCH
Lhe Rev L A DaVIS of McR.le
CARD OF THANKS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB. 9, 1929
--------�
AT GEORCIA NORMAL SCHOOL
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our upprecia­
tion and thanks to our friends and
neighbors who were so kind and good
to us durinl( our recent sickness and
bercuvement. May God's richest
blessings be with each and every
onc.
Mrs. J. C. Dutton and Family.
SMITH
We ta4<e this opportunity of ex­
j)J'eIotImJl: thanks to our friend. and
�bo,.s for their deeds of kind­
.elll and words of love and sympa­
iI>:r during the illness and deuth of
our bU8band and father. We �ay
(1od� richest blessings tot' each and
ev��:.n�. M. Mixon and Children.
CARD FROM JOSH NESSMITH
-:TO THE VOTERS:
The Bulloch County primary for
tile election of county officers is only
a fe\V days away, and I take this
method of again thanking the peo­
ple of tbis county for the generous
::support given me in my race f'or the
oIficc of tax collector four years ago.
.And, further, 1 wish to thank my
.eppouents for their kind and gene,',
ous remarks to the people in differ­
-ent parts of the county relative to
'%I1yse 11, and reciprocate to these gen·
tlemen by saying that whoever may
be elected for this office, no mistake
will be made, However, is is only
natuml that I should wish to secure
tile office, and in the event of my
election, will promise to the people
JIIV undivided attention to the office,
aDd will expend every effort to make
70U proud of your vote.
When you go to make out your
-ticket, please be "0 kind as to give
IDe your considerution, and in the
event that you leave me on your
ticket, J will assure yOU tbat 'your
favor will be most highly appreci-
Ated. Respectfnlly submitted,
JOSH T. NESSMITH.
--
...�-�&..
SMITH FERTILIZER
COMPANY
Guy H. Wells, president of the
college, hits just returned from a
trip which "included Vidalia, Coch­
ran, McRae and Dublin.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wells motored
to Claxton Monday afternoon. Mr.
Wells made 8 talk before the Clax­
ton P.-T. A.
There will be a special edilion of
the George-Anne this week, aponsor,
ed by Alvi� A. Singley, head of the
history department. Various mem­
bers of the history classes have made
contributions to this paper, which
promises to be one of the best put
out this year. The paper is being
published in honor of Georgia Day,
which is February 12t-h. The rccu­
lur staff is as follows: Editor, Mac
Cumming; assistant editor, Ernest
Kennedy; athletic editor, LnFiecc
Collins; assistant athletic editor.],
Trannie Trapnell; campus editor,
Annie Miller; news editor, Francis
Mnthis j alumni editor, Delmas Rusn­
ing ; humor and Jeature, George
Mathis; typist, Trawick Stubbs.
The regular bi-weekly teachers'
meeting was held in the busIness of­
fice Tuesday evening at 8 :00 o'clock.
Papers wore prepared for this n,eet­
ing by �!iss Carrie Law CillY, M·I,s
Mulvina Trussell and Alvin A. Sing­
ley, then Mr. Henderson guve a sum­
mary of the papers. The pape,'s
were rr'ad after the regular business
mocting.
Z, ,Hendcrson, dean, motor d
to Cobbtown Saturday, where he has
ol'gnllizcd an extension clas.l'i.
The home economics club enter�
taincd Wednesdny evening in the
homo economic3 dining room In hon�
01' of Miss Elizabeth Bruce wllo hus
just left for New York City.
The Woman's Club and Georgia
NONllUI sponsored a vcry interesting
nltlsi 'al pl'ogl'am Thm'sdny evening
ill the Normal auditorium. The
three talented Indies W:JQ !':8ve the
program were 1\1rs. Julia Floyd, 80-
111'uno; Miss Addie 1\ll1e ,Jnclcson, pi­
:ll1ist, and Miss Mildred Jel'gc}', vio­
linist, all of Savannah,
lI-liss True Watson has been elect­
ed captain of the girl' varsity bas­
ketball team.
A Ivin A. Singley motored to Rocky
Ford Wednesday afternoon to con­
duct fin cxtension clo!:s .
Miss Malvin" Trussell hall as her
i:uest last w ek her ",rother, Elbert
Trussell, of Columbus.
The young men on the basketball
team who made lhe trip through
South Georgia last weel, were C. G.
Rountree, Waldo Pnffol'd (captain),
Ralph Hnederson, William Henry
Pdce, Jame. Tillery, Ed Byrd, Pur­
ker Brynnt, George MathIs, Paul
Thompson, Vernon Cail, and Conch
H
. .1\. Woodle. The t am was very
sllccessful on this trip n.s they won
fl'om Douglas Hnd Norman Park, be­
ing defeated by Tifton College. M·rs.
R. E. Fullilove and young son, Sea­
born, Miss Currie Law Clay nnd Miss
l\fabel Bl'unson accompanied the
tcum on the trip,
]\frs. Alvin A. Singley, lin.. Ce­
lestial Knotts, Miss Elizabeth Car­
tel' nnd Miss Virgini:1 Knotts motor­
ed to South Cm'olina last week end.
The vesper service was held in the
auditorium Sunday evening and the
following program was giv 11, with
Mi's Ruth Coleman as leader: Song; ISCl'iptul'c, Ruth Coleman; silentpruyer; pantomime, The Painted
Doll, Hnzel Dunlap, Lois t·;Ui.Cilll1-
son, Eunice Wilson; reading, Vil'�
g-inia Lewis; pinna solo, ElJzabeth
Edenfield; dismissal.
AN EX PLANATlON
, FERTILIZER CO.I hear that some of the cAndidatea
for sheriff aay that I did not make
the race llIy.elf tbinking it mirht
help them for me to .tay out, I
want to "ay I did not day out think·
inl n. would help or harm any can.
did_teo It was Altolelher on ac­
count of the condition of my h,ealth,
I have thought the mAtt�r over,
and, on account of the fltne.. l\nd
obility of the men, will .upport Mr.
J, N .Waters for sheriff, and hope
my friend. will join me and help
nominate him.
Buy fr-om Your Home Plant.
See What You Are Getting.
Yours truly,
W. H. DeLOACH. We make all grades of Fertilizers and
handle all'materiats. and our prices
and terms are reasonable.
EXECUTORS' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of authority granted by
the COUI·t of ordinary at the Febru­
a,'y term, 1928, will be sold before
the court housa door in Statesboro,
Ga., on the first Tuesday in Mnrch,
1928, within the legal hour. of sale,
to the highest bidder for cash, the
followin� described two tracts of
land: One tract in said state and
county and in the 1340th ·G. M. dls­
tl'ict, containing 100 acres more 01'
less. and bounded as follows: North
by lands of - Sutton, east by other
lallds·of the estate of W. J. Clanton,
deceased; sout.h by lanas or - Sut­
ton, and west by lands of - Sutton.
Tract No, 2, containing' 185 acres,
in said state and county, and in the
13'JOth G. M. district, and bounded
as rollows: NOl·th by lands of - Sut·
lon, east by lands of the estate of
R. Denmark, deceased, lands of J.
L. Williams, and lands of the eslate
of W. J. Clanton. deceaseu; south by
lands of - Sutton, and west by
lands of the estate of W. J. Clanton,
deceased. Purchaser to pay for
titles.
This 7th day of February, 1928.
J. W. DONALDSON,
MRS. J. W. CLANTON,
Executors,
By J. W. DONALDSON.
Satisfied Customers are our best advertisement.
Use SMITH Fertilizers and Get Results
A CARD FROM BROOK.S WHITE
'To the Voters and Taxpayers 01
Bullocb County:
Just a wOl'd to the VOiCI'R, .-\s we
are closing this campaign fol' your
county offices, I th·i"I, it well lo COI1l"
(lut and tell you what we stand fol'
and then leave it to your judgr'l'cn:
which mnn you want to sel'V� y(lll;
tbough, as some of you huve said,
there was 0 many good mcn ill t�.e
race you couldll't lell which orlc you
wanted to vote fot', bll� lil Illy rnee
you have several other good :1H�1I to
pick from and below you will fil,"
what J stand fOI', and hoping it
'lllcets with your approval Lo support
me' but if it hould noi., then pici(
out'lhe one you think will be be"t
for your county's interest and w 1-
fare and cast .your bnllot for him,
and hCl'c is what 1 have to say tu
you:
1n announcin� mysolf for lax co)·
lector, I have somet.hing more to
offer you for your vote than just to
get tbe office, and this is my propo­
.sition to you:
I understand that this 'ofllee P"l'S
around five thousand dollars a year,
.since it has been put in the hands of
the collector to issue Ii !as and levy
and collect taxes. Gentlemen, ther
]8 not a man that is worth that to
Bulloch couny for the amount of
time it tukes to attenel to lhis office,
and here is my proposition to you:
If elected to this oHico, when my
salary reaches foul' thousand d91htl's
a )o'CU}" it can't pay me another cent,
for I can support my family and
run this office and clear two thous­
and' dollars a year, and. 1 consider
that is enough for anyone man to
dl'RW from the tax puyers 01' Bulloch
county, and take the balance of that
money and turn it over to t.he coun­
ty school superintendent and let him
"ee that euch child in B'ulloch county
,gets in school as far ns that will go,
and if there is no need fol' it, then
turn it ovcr to the road commission­
ers and let them continue to reduce
the road taxes more, 1'01' high sala·
ries is one cause of our taxes being
as high as they are, not saying' any­
thing about whllt lias be n done in
the past, but looking forward to
what we can do in the future fot' it
concerns me as much as It tioes any
of you for I am one of those that it
alrects for the taxes have been be­
injz' raised nearly every yenr for t.he
past ten years, and I thjnk it is get­
tine: time to stop and think a little
before we go any further.
Now, this is only a business prou.
osition I am putting up to you as tax
payers of Bulloch count.y, and if you
.are satisfied with it like it is, vote
. your convictions, if you are not,
then vote for the mun that hus offer­
ed you something.
J am yours for less salary and le!lls
tnxe� by using a little more economy I
for It can be done, You}' vote and
'influence will be appreciated, I am,
Yours respectfully,
(Signed) BROOKS B. WHITE
Sworn to and subscribed ucfore ;no
this 16th day of January. 1928.
(Signed) DENVER J. RIGGS,
N. P., Bulloch County.
STATESBORO -:- GEORGIA
CJk-e
Worlds Most Luxuriousi'
Low Priced Car·.�
', ....'1"'"
The longest wheelbase ever
offered in a low-priced car! The
riding ease of fpur semi-elliptic
shock-absorber springs set par­
allel to the frame. The beauty
and comfort of marvelous new
Fisher bodies! The safety of
non-locking four-wheel brakes!
And the thrilling new perform­
ance of an improved valve-in­
head motGr.
Here; for the first time in the'
history of the automotive in­
dustry, is a low-priced car that
embodies all the distinguished
beautyand features ofadvanced
design demanded in the world's
finest automobiles.
No matter how much or how�
little you pay; you are entitled
to those elements of motoring
luxury which the spirit of prog­
ress has built into the fine mo­
tor car of today. And when you
make your inspection of tl1,is
great new car, you will reaDu
that it provides exactly those
qualities at the lowest cost.
Come in and Bee it todayl
-
J!_�!
CARD FROM MR. DeLOACH
To the Voters of Bulloch Couty,
Both Men and Women:
1 will apprcciate your vote und
influence on the 15th.
Respectfully,
W. W. (BRUD) DeLOACH.
For County Commissioner,
Reduced
Prices!
The Touring
or Road�ter
The
Coach
The .ji;""l$ $595Coupe •••
The 4-Door $67'5Sedan , ••
The Sport � $665Cabriolet ••
The Imperial $ 5Landau ••• 71
Utility Truck • $�
(a.-.uo..J,) "Y7;7
Licht Delivery ••�S(CJoaoo;, o..q) J.,
AII._ t ..b._�
QMltClilJftnlc
-...- .......
��;::;az
CARD FROM MR. DONALDSON
To the Voter of Bulloch County:
Wilh only a few dol'S tili the pri­
mury, r take this method of remind­
ing my friends that I an, still count�
ing stenMas!]y on thelr support. I
havc not been able to see all of you,
and will not be able to in the short
time remnining, 1 want to call yOU1.'
attention again to the fact that I led
the race in the fil'Et primary fOlll'
years ago, and tindel' the rules of
the present primary J would have!
been thc winner, In the rnn-ovel'
I wa.s defeate·c] by n ('ombtnntion of
force, The rnce is now o}.'lcn and
fnir. The mn.n who gets lhe most
votes will win, I ,vant you to help
me get the most votes; every ,",ole
will count.,
That's what you get in the Big­
ger and Better Chevrolet-a
car so beautiful, so comfortable
and so i m pressive that it is
hailed everywhere as the
.world's most luxurious low­
priced automobile.
Yours earnestly,
HUDSON DONALDSON.
GEORGIA S(ED PEANUTS
For sale, 250 bushels Georgia Run­
ner Seed Peanuts at 6c peT »<lund.
Good stock. R. H. WARNOCK.
(2fe02Ic)
_
Averitt Brothers Au to Co.
Statesboro, Georgia
Q ' 'U;'-A
-
��.!:i�_�_!,�-,)r'A1� -.
NOTICE!
. With SCALECrp:r;: yon ,oaD' sp.ray
yoor orchard .in, half the time and at I�It cost .per. tree. Por '.ale by'W. 'H, ELLIS CO.�"DrUg,,·ptl;: Phon<!No. 44. ,z:t:e.bl!.m�)
•
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AMTJSU l'HEA'i RE
MOTION PICTURES
Statesboro, Georgia
A COMEDY DRAMA
TfIURSDAY, February 9th
"THE KID BROTHER"
With Harold Lloyd and Jobyna Ralston; story by Harold
Lloyd, himself; directed by Ted Wilde. Your time is en­
joyed if you spend it with Lloyd-your troubles soon
depart 'neath Haro ld Lloyd's. art. Lloyd plays the part
of the black sheep of the family, but later proves him­
self really the white sheet of the family. "Laugh and
live longer," is an old theory and Lloyd demon trates the
wisdom of this belief. Throw out the laugh lines, Lloyd's
here again. This is the second showing of "The Kid
Brother" at this theatre. Extra, "CAMPUS ROMEOS,"
a comedy as funnie as any we have shown in weeks!
* * * III •
A SPECTACULAR DRAMA
FRIDAY, February 10th
" RIC H A R D, THE L ION H EAR TED"
With Wallace Beery and Gerrard; based on Sir Walter
Scott's novel, "The Talesman," with Wal lace Beery as
"King Richard," the role he created in "Robin Hood."
This is the greatest historical romance ever filmed, a rare
opportunity. to ee history re-enacted. This is a picture
no lover of romance and adventure will miss. A produc­
tion no student of history or literature can afford to miss.
It's a very expensive prod uction, the costumes alone,
costing over $40,000. "A GYM DANDY," is the comedy.
* * * * *
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, February 11 and 13
"CAMILLE"
.With Norma Talmadge and Gilbert Roland; a modern
version of Dumas' world famous story, "Camille;" the
stage's greatest love classic directed by Fred Niblo. At
last, after one year in the studio, Norma Talmadge has
completed her spectacular mOdeI'M version of the classic
romance of the century; Dumas' world famous story of
the most vibrant beauty in all history. A gorgeous pa­
geant of sirens of all ages is one of the most spectacular
scenes in Norma Talmadge's screen version of "Camille."
What a woman; men feared her because she was 90
beautiful; a picture that you'll long remember.
* * * * *
A COMEDY-DRAM,A_
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, February 14-15
With Colleen Moore and Larry Kent; adapted from the
story by Howard Irving Young; directed by Marshall
Neilan. A rollicking comedy-drama of a little waitress
who hitches her lunch wagon to a star and takes a wild
ride into society. The hot times she has with the frigid
four-hundreds is worth a million in laughs. This is Col­
leen Moore's latest picture. The AUMSU has the pic­
tures with good music-that's why people are drivinl{
for thirty miles to get here; they know that they will find
a fine picture and music. Extra, "PATHE NEWS, No .
12," the world before your eyes.
P. G. WALKER, Manager
"The Naked Truth" "The Magic Flame"
STRAIGHT SA LAR '{: �35.00 pel'
wcek and expcnses, l\Jan 01' woman
with d" to introduce POULTRY
MIXTURE. Elureka �Irg. Co., East
St. Louis, Ill. (26janJ tp)
ESTRA Y-Blue sow, weighin� 125
pounds; marked under·bit in left
e31', with fOlll' small pigs. Heward
for information. J. B. KENNEDY,
Route E, Statesboro. (2febltp)
a::;a x •
of of More
PROFIT per acre
THERE is one sure way to increase cotton) yield per acre. You can say it ·in four words
.•.. Chilean Nitrate of Soda.
� Put it under your cotton. Side dress with it
after first chopping. The extra cotton you get
per acre pays big profit.
It's Soda_not Luck
"1 have scen Soda double the yield of cotton on my farm, 1
conducted a little experiment applying 150 pounds of Soda .s
.. aid" dressing on one acre of cotton IJnd leaving half the Soda
on an adjoining acre, Both plots received 200 pounds of •
9·3·3 mixture at planting time., The plot with Soda produced
one bale of cotton. while the other produced one-half bale,
"Soda pays on everything,
"1 am going to use 200 lb", on every .cre I plant in 1928,"
GEORGE DOZUtR
Moultrie, G.,
In 1926 Mr. Dozier won second prize in the Georgia State Cotton
Contest, preducing 4,413 pounds of lint on 5 acres, His 1927 yield
was 615 bales on 125 acres, or an average of 264 pounds of lint per
acre. This cotton was produced under heavy boll weevil damage
and adverse weather conditions,
'
Soda beats the weevil. Makes more and bigger bolls. No
luck about it ... it's Soda that makes the real cotton crop.
You'll need your Soda soon. Order now.
FREE-our new :J4�page illustrated book It Low
Cost Cotton, II Tells how to make real money this
year, It is free. AS,k for Book No, :1 or tear out
this ad and mail it with your name and address.
Chilean
Nitrate ofSoda
.EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
Dept. 6SD, Hurt Bldg., Atlanta, Go.
... •
I
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I.. wriIl". p""" "",..u.- Ad No. MD
0- = -0 -CCSao,
LIVING INDIAN MAY
IBE 180 YEARS OLD I PleKI:.D IJP II
Doubters Admit He Must Be
--
ABDUl 10"'AI BABY CHICKSat Le st 145. allP��,: ��;�)�ldi��nG��:t:�ts ��C�{,nol��l1i:
Los Angeles, Cnlif,-'!Ihirty yonrs
Island, nrc gr�Ht ncc:el's.
before thu Sturs lind Sll'llWS were
ndoptsd us the Americnn stnuunnt in
Fred F'lctcher SHY::! u n efl rcie ncy
lhe midst of tho \\'m' of IndcI}CIH.!· expert might muko a goou t!lTtIg' out
once, a man who still uves nrst saw of salvaging the buttons f'rom the
the lIg-iJt of tho SUIl, if Indluu gossh, laundries,
be true. I.'The Ilion Is Cuptntn Sum, 01' Sum. Speaking of oratory, Judge Proc-
Fish, whose cnblu Is in the .l.ntllun
I
tor suggests that Senator Heflin 15
\:III�II.I,�e UCIll' Juue luke In the high probably str-iving for an enduranceS e us. flight record
No one knows how old Is Cnptn!n '" " "
Sum, Hesldents of the region 01111'111 omcbody suggests that Senator
he Is the oiliest mun In Cullfomlu, Fall ought to explain why we fell
perllups, the oiliest III the wortu. out with Nicnra ua. \V h h 'll
Cuptu lu Snui does not sny, Wh,,, f II .
g
.
e ope e
mntters II few moons more, n fow
a for the s�gg�stlO.n.
tuouns Icss, wncn so many have Rochester, N, ·Y" is staging n
passed over his hend? garlic-eating contest. Walter :'olc.
'1','1 bu I tales tnurcuto thnt Cnptuln
Sum Is ouo huntlred find eighty ycnrs
Dougald suggests that there should
of uge, wutro men who scout this
be a cash prize of one scent,
tlgura udmlt Il Is not Improbnble he
• .. ,.
hnd Been 14u wlntCI'S.
,It is easy to criticise the Mexican
'I'hare nre mot' than one hundred
bull fighters, Alfred Dorman says
Intlians In Captaln Sum's .1'nmily, Mexico might piny even by criaicis­
'I'hose fal nlong In venrs recall trues ing our congressional bull-sboots.
he once told at CUIllP fires, yenrs ngo. "...
Nownunys, white men sjrlve In vulu I
A Bll'nllnghum pastor decln res thut.
to iluve him impnrt 'his memories of "silence is SOI11 limes a Sin," ne",
the pnst, Granade says there is not much of
The slorles of his relatl\'cs Inulcute • thut sort of sin in his congregation,
that Cuptlliu Sum wns n grown mOil, • •
n lendel' of his lrlbe, when the Donner A professor has discovered thai
pOI't.y went through the upper Owens a girl baby triples hOI' weight during
"nlley nenrly a tontu!'y ogo, her first year. Paul F"l'unklm says
'fhis wos the fll'st party of whites she ,tries to hulve it during her Ito trayel'so the region. HelnOves of fortieth.
Captain Sam recoil the accounts he
gave them of his astonishment at sec·
log white men (Iud women for the
first time.
Oflen Cnptnln Sam slls In the sun
hy his cabin L1oor, holding In his arDis
his lotest descendant. 0 p"poose Of
1I11'ee months, Be hus lost track or
the generntlons of his fnmlly. 'l'ho
pnpoose Is beliel'ed to be his grent·
grea t·grent·grcn t·gren t·gl'lln dson,
Yearly the Plutes nnd other t"lbes
hold a four·dny fesUval of sporls "nd
t1'lbnl donces at June Inl'e. Now·
ndny�, Captnln Snm Is cnl'rled thither
on 0 bh'ch litter. lind Is honored with
1'evlvo1s of nnclent ceremonies,
Ench ,Year when the festlvol Is com�
plcted-thls yenr It was held the fi"st
four days of ,July-the celebrators
wonder It Cuptnln Sam will be with
them when the next tcte comcs
nl'ound,
· . .
All heiress worth $50,000,000 in
New York manied a hotel clerk. J.
E, McCl'oan says a fellow never
knows when bad luck wilJ ovcrtake
him these days.
· . .
Tests are being mude in a Cleve.
land, 0., school to find the cjffect of
Icolo,'s upon the appetite. AlbeItDeal says there are some foods that
will give you a dark brown taste.
· . .
A fellow in a moving picture show
killed another man for reading
aloud the sub-titles while the picture
was in progress, He \vas ncqulttcd
by a jury on an insanity plea, La.
roy Cowart says it was justifiable
homicide instead,
Egyptian Queen's Tomb,
4,500 Years Old, Found
Cnmul'idgc, l\lnss,-Discovcry of the
lomu of Queen l\iel'usnnldl 111, which
closes gnps In l�gyptl[ln history of the
Fourth dynusty, hns been madc by the
Hnt'v(1r<l unh'ersll.\' mu�eUIIi of rine
II l'tS cXlJedll ion, says n I'rport received
IIcl'o fl'OI1l 01', Geol'ge A. neisncl', heau
of the exploring pnl'ty, Queen Mere·
snnl<h WItS the grcnt·gl'lllilidaughtel' ot
Quccn Uctpl1hcres nnd King Sncrefll,
11101.h('I' !lnd fothel' of CheOI)S, hlllldm'
of the gl' :It pyl':ttllld,
The report sn�'� the l1('wly dlscov.
ercct 1.0miJ If.; l'elullI'\wble fO[' the vlvlll
colol's of the I' '1lcs om1 Inscriptions
which scelll 10 IHI\·e I'etnlncd nil theil'
brillinncy lifter ·1.fiOO sours,
The burlnl chamber \\'ns plundered
1 housnmls of Yf'ttrs ngo nnu no "nlll·
nbles hn \'c been found, '1'\\,0 Inscl'ip·
lions, onc (tn eltll(!I' side or t.he floor·
wny, I'c\·enl that 2j'� (lIlYS elnpsed he·
t\\,('cn the queclI'8 dCflth und hel'
bUl'lnl.
MONEY TO LOAN
A few thousand dollars to
loan on improved city or
farm property.
FRED T. LANIER
BARRED ROCKS R. I. REDS
THREE--
SPECIAL
Free---Wesson Oil!
Plan Loud Speakers
for Indian Mosque
CalcuUn, - )'IICl'ophOIlCS nIH1 loutI
pcnl:;cI's nrc to he inslallec In the
new NnldlUda mosQuc Ilcl'e, which
when completed will hold mol'c lhnn
111,000 \\'ol'sh i pel'£', Thel'e will ulsu be
two minarets equipped with power(ul
electric lIghts ror call1llg the faithful
to worship.
'rile olu hislOl'!c Nnkhudn mosque
wos demolished some time ago nud a
new edifice Is now Iyclns constructed
to tnke Its plnce. This building will
bc of reinforced concrete witLI n stcci
frame nuu will be complete with all
lhe latest devices of modern E'Clellce
which will ennble the coogregattoll"th
hear better the InJullctions of the
Irnnm,
'l'he pulpit of Ute Imum will be on
the fi�st flour hUl will be visible f.rom
lhe two floors !tho\'\!:
Special
Waff!e Demonstrations
at Our Store This IVuk!
Now you
This Beautiful
$12.50 Hotpoint
Waffle Iron
COMPIEl'E WITH TRAY!
�-K.***-K.-1(.-l(.*i(,,*-l(.1('*i\.**i(.***l(.***.Q
� German Family Holds :
:. Longevity Record �
� Ilerllu.-rrhu I'ccol'd for Ion· �
* ge\,lly probahl:! bolongs to II *
t C:crlllfin f:llull,\' nomed LUfltzcl. �
* (,'rI1U 1J'rnn7.lsl'fl QUC11rcll, b01'1I *
� !.lIntzel, whl) lh'cs III llcrlin, hilS �
* ju, t ccleiJl'oted hel' hundr'edth *
�� birthday, Of lIel' nille bl'oth('l"� 4�
* fllH.l Istcl's tlll'ce IIvcd to be *
�� morc titan ono Itllndrt.!<l yeurs �
* old and five \\'(lre past ulnct\' *
� when they dic(.],
.
��
� Frau QucDrcll, who wns born t;;; on R fflrm, orgnni�ed the first *
� Lengue of Putl'lolic \Vomen in �
* Gel'many nnd was Its presliJenl *
�: for 25 )'CIlI·S. She Is 10 full pos, �
" sessIon or nil her fllclIllIos. nlld *
� rollows curJ'ent events with keell �
* Interest. The PI'us_Inn prime *
� mInister sellt her un. official mes- ;
* sage oC (e!lcliotlon on her bIrth· t
I day,
amI accompanied. tt with" *
"ple�e gr"porcelnl.!l trOI!l
t)Jo,s:,::.iporcebilit works 88';' Il/l of tije,i governmeot. .***************.....
�.-,-����.:� :
ARISTOCRAT PLYMOUTH ROCKS
.
FERRIS STRAIN 5. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
WHITE ROCKS
Big Type TANCRED BARRON S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
This stock is hard to beat. It will put new blood in your
flock, which is needed every year. We have lols of satis­
fied customers-
MI:- Brannen, Portal, Ga.,said, "I bought nine hundred
chicks from you la,"!; season and raised over eight hun­
dred of them In my tobacco barn. Book me for fifteen
hundred, deliver in March."
Mr. Ethridge, Clito, Ga., says, "Bought several hundred
White Leghorn chicks from you and didn't lose but H
few." I J'
Mr. Lewis A kin say "Bought two thousand chicks from
�on and never had better luck in my life, they grew so
fast. 'VIII want some more soon."
MI:. A. A. Flanders ays, "Nobody will make a mi take to
buy Irqm the East Side Eggery. I am well satisfied with
the R. I. Reds 1 bought from you."
Why not put your order in now?
output for the season fast.
We are selling out our
(VISITORS ARE WELCOME)
East Side Eggery
"WHERE BETTER BAB YCHICKS ARE FOUND"
AUDITS SYSTEMS
INCOMIil TAX SERVICE
A.H.BLAKE
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
P. O. BOX 266 STATESBORO, GA.
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors FOR SALE
10-20 McConnick - Deerinlr
Tractor for $750.00. Thia ia
a new tractor, uaed in one
demonstration. Dealer doains
out hia tractor atock. Plow.
and other equipment to go
with tractor in the .ame pro­
portion,
SHARPE HARDWARE CO.
(12jan4tp) Sylvania, Ga.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All creditors of tho estate of J.
C. Williams, lato of Bulloch county,
deceased, are hereby notified to reno
del' in their demands to the undGr­
signed, according to law, and all per­
sons indebted to said estate are re­
quired to make immediate payment
to me.
S. L. WILLIAMS,
Administrator, Estate J. C. William•.
OFFER
(.
FROM
�""I""'''V:-'''''''
I
FEBRUAHY 13THd8THI'
•
can glve him Wames!
�9·951
THERE'S nothing a manwould rather eat--noth­
ing a woman can prepare and
serve with more ease an d
grace. Crisp, hot, golden­
browned waffles . .. right
Ifrom the electric waffle iron!
February is "Waff1e Month"
'--and, in keeping with its ob­
'servance, we make you anoth­
er astoundi�� offer. This new­
lY designed .t10TPOINT Waffle
Iron, selling regularly at$12.-
50, we sell to you for $9,95.
The tray goes with, and match­
es, the iron. Get yours this
week!
95c
I Down;
$1
a'
. Month!
With tlae purchase of each wafCIe iron we will (ive­
ahaoilltel:r free--·. pint can of Wesson Oil. This cOl)k­
\ Iq ell :r�" will
find .dn';rabl:r .oited to wafiJe-makinlr.
q�2"���_
8 ... ,,·it
Ask for a copy of our 'Electric WaIfle' booklet,I
-, 11
]
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TO MY FRIENDS:
I will greatly
behalf of my nephew.
for Tax Colledor of
appreciate your vote and influence in
Aaron Cone, who is a candidate
Bulloch county. I consider him
competent and deservin¢.
Respedfully,
(Signed) W. H. CONE.
I++++++++++++++++-I-'HI-+++++-I-++++-I-++++++++++++++++'I--1-+-1--1-++++++++++.1-+1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"T7+++!
To Our Friends and Voters I!f Bulloch County:j •
'.
I
, .. ,J
i ' :."';_
j,t
•
tn
We will thank you for any effort you might put forth '
behalf I!f Aaron Cone for Tax Collector.
J. 1J� CONE,
H. C. C(JNE,
C. E. CONE.
•
,
•
•
.. ,
•
,
/>4 ,
I
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DAN N. RIGGS,
Candidate for CI�rk Superior Court
BABY CHICKS HATCHING EGGS
LEGHORNS
BAR RED R'O C K S R. I. REDS
We hatch only S. C. White Leghorns, Rhode Island Reels
and Barred Rocks.
Our own flocks prod Lice every egg we hatch.
When you buy our chicks you can feel sure of getting
pure-bred, standard type stock; bred for egg production.
Write for price.
vv. H. SMITH
ROUTE D
(19jan2tp)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To the Voters of Builoch County:
On February 15th,· next, you will
. ow, when vou go to tho polls t
cast your vote, l{indly weigh mattet's
go to the polls to elect your county cnrof'ullv and {�i'\.c me duo consider-
officials 01' servants for tho ensuing nlion, and when you hnvc . done that,
fOllr, rears., 'am be�ore you as � T will be satisfied as to the result.
candidate for re-election to the of- I have not had the lime to make
fico of clerk of the sup t'Io r court
Ihi
, ,
h I I he a thorough canvass 0 I the countv:\V ich posit Ion I ave he ( Ior t C however, I have been in evorv I�_
�Jast few years. My record us clerk cnlity, but hnvo rnisS('d u grout mnny
IS well. knowl'\' I have put forth folks. f want YOU to constdev Lhie
"ery, effort. to. render acceptable und as;'l pcrsonnl al�penl to )!o\l to ivotoefficient service to the people, ex- f'o r 1110 011 the 15th, w1i tWcv Ot'" not
tending rich and p�OI' every �oul' T am able lo sec' you in person.
tesv and ac�onll�lOda�lOn at my �om- J want to thank illY friends Ior lhe
mn nd ; kCCl11�g 111 mind :1: all times interest rnunitostcd in the present
t�lnt I was only a publ�c se�'vnnt cn mpnign. I appreciate their valu­o.ected by the people to hll THEIR able assista nco. but wiil ask thnt
office for the transaction of THEIR lhey keep up the f;ght until the pollbusiness.
nrc closed, Respectfully,I 'was reared on u farm and ob- DAN. N, RJGGS,
tuincd what education I have in the
common schools of Bulloch countv.
I was not born wil.h lin silver spoon
in my mouth," At the age of six­
teen I began work f'or myself', and
every dollar that I have received
since that time wua from my own
labor.
My physical condition is " great
handicap and I nm not physically
able to do anv and all kinds of. work,
The people of Bulloch county have
been very kind to me by electing me
lo the office that r now hold, and in
l1'etllrn for their kindness T have done
everything possible to make them an
honest, efficient nnd consclcntious
servant. So far I have heard no one
say that T have failed, for which r
am very glad indeed.
There arc some people who 111'e­
sent the argument of "long term."
That appears to me to be an argu­
ment that appeals to the prejudice
instead of the intelligence of the
voters. Do you appreciate the I11nn­
net' in which I have conducted the
clerk's offioe? Do you appreciate
the many accommodations shown?
,"Vill you vote agni!lst 111"C for the
reason that T have held the office?
Will yOU be misled by the statements
of some as to the amount T have re­
ceived, which has been gl'eaUy ex­
aggerated? Will you put me out
because r have tried to be a faithful
servant? Could T have done more?
Has my opponent any more to offer
you and can he do more than T have
done?
Would you discharge vour faith­
ful farm hand, your honest and hard­
working cashier or book-keeper, or
your family physician? No, YOll
would not. Then why should you
be less considerate of your public
servants and be less interested in
INHR[STING AWAKfNING
IN
.
PROBATION WORK
Georgia's WOI'I\ for her delilnquen
children is praised in the recent issue
of the Probation Bulletin, published
by Ihe National Probation Associa­
tion with headquarters in New
York, when the Bulletin suys : HAn
increase in probation personnel in
Gcorrria the recent addition of five
Ju ll-t.irne officers and three part.
time, reflects u campaign of edu­
cation and inielligent ot'gnuizatlon
work by the State Dcpartrucnt of
Public Weirare, of which Miss Rhoda
Kaufman is secretary."
The counties to which bho Bulletin
refers as hnvinj! taken this progress.
ive step in an ,,!fort to help the child
n trouble or Troup, DeKalb, Whij­
field, Ware and Dcughoruy, each
with a full-lime probation officer,
and Cook, Grady and Mitchell with
a part-time probation officer.
-
Specrals forSaturday
INDIAN RVER ORANGES and GRAPEFRUIT
Direct from the grove to us Sw ct, Tasty, Delicious.
FI ,ARO ,per bottle �1 '"
BORAX, 5 pounds ------------------------ 85c
��E"_packa e --'-----�--_:----------------5c
�ntced FLOUR, 25-pound ack ------- $1.00
.����.����,_I��y_poLlnd �
�ARMER COFFEE, per pound _ _ _ 29c
�UP QUALITY COFFEE, tJ-pound bucket _ $1.10
SUGAR, 25 pounds -------------------- $1.65
:r_�X"!�"'£�_���_F:,. p.�,r_I?.?�'2.9_=.�...:__- - -- -_ - 6c
YACHT CLUB PEACHES, No. 21/� can _ _25c
GARDEN and FIELD SEEDS
300 bushels Bright Sound Peanuts
Certified Seed Potatoes
Sunbeam, White Rose and Monarch Groceries
Quality Merchandise
GLENN BLAND
34 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBOR<;l, GA
MIOOHGROUNO SCHOOl
OBER'S
FERTILIrZER
OLDEST IN AMERICA. 1840-1928
Ober l'1ethods !!f Quailty in every
bag; for Facts look to Field 'Results
S. D. GROOVER
STATESBORO, GA.
IVY ANDERSON
REGISTER, GA.
H. W. DeLOACH
PORTAL, GA.
Our P.-T. A. will meet Friday,
February -L'Ith, and ull patrons of
the school are urged to be present.
Last Friday our basketbul! teams
played Aaron High school teams.
Score for the boys was 14-4 In favor
if M iddlcground. Girls' Score was
26-G in Favor of our �irls' team.
SCHOOL REPORTER .
STRA YEO-From my place west of
Statesboro about JanuHry 19th,
mod
tllll.
sized cow, blue colored with
Ikeen horns:. ear marks unknown,Wilt pn y suituble reward. LOVINSilWl'H .Stutesbcro, Route D. (26-J2
FOR SHERIFF
VOTE FOR
•
A man Jve all know and fully qualified for the work
FIVlI
';
( .
,PtJLl..OCH TIMES
FOR "ALE-One lot on East Main
street. MISS ADDIE PA'iTER-
SON. (Gjantfc)
AND
u,1:)e Statesboro 'lueW9
John H. Reed of London attacked
and slashed with n ,'u<or B henler
treating hiin.fo� ·ment.al trouble.
A Tuxns cow being led behind
slow moving automobl!o
dead fl'om inhaling fumes
exhaust.
Roy V. Light, of Glencoe, 1I1., i
in a hospital ef tc r Iooking for a
gas leak with a lighted match and
finding it.
Dr. W. St. Clair Mee,ure,
years old, u health officer of Man­
'chester England, is thought to be
the oldest man living.
Cited for debt, Jnmes Cororv, of
Northhamplon, England, declared
that he was the fat.her of 30 children,
of whom 29 were gil·ls.
O. B. TURNER. Editar and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION UA1'ES:
Olle Year, $1.60, Six Mont.hs, 76e;
FOUT MOIlt.he, 60e.
Intered as secoud-claea ma uer Maro'
II. 1906, at the �'()stolbce Rt fltlltes
bora, Ga., under the Act of
Con
...... MRTCh S. 1879.
Mrs. Edith Rowell of Chicngo
-testified in her divorce suit that
her
husband had spoken only about
four
words u day to her for 34 yellrs.
James Mcintosh, oldest Canadian
vct�rnn of the American Civil War,
rec�ntly celebrated his 108lh birth­
day..'n an old pcople'a-nome
in ·V an-
couver. "'_. I
A.n argument O'IIel'. n
. batell of
do>i*hnuts in the home of J. K. Ver­
rak, of .Mjchigal\. City, Jnd., .started
a fight in whicli three persons were
slashed with knl.vea.
I , .,
'
. �, • .,..� .•
'.
.. l-: JQE. Co. 1;Ju,.M4N,�
:.1 ,C",ndid.t" (19r,$"�rilf,..... ;
\Vhen Frank, J ones, of Chicago,
iri d lo flirt witha girl '-';n the str et,
she .knocketl him down, had h.im sr­
r��t�d ..nd ,he was fine� $50.,: .. ; ;.
Frank Stephens,'cd Chi�ftgol com­
plained that his wife- knoeked- im
out with a golf club and took $14l0
frorl hi. pockets while he 'w,\& u n-
couscioua. ".
' • I""
";'�ilt, 'thiit'my, -:
hi;"l'iy" d�t�rmin-
.
'Yi �:'entitle .. me to
.'1'11 ·coon�. myself
yoU 'vote tor me,
r
..
I ,.
.' :.,' " ..
�Wh�n You··Think of PICTUX'_E;,S
.' ,
.'. '.
Think gf
HICKS' STUDIO t ,
Statesboro, Georgia
SPECIAL NOTICE.TO THE PUBLIC
i'
I have a CABH-AND-CARRY GROCERY STORE ,b�'ck
!;f In-and-Out Filling Station,
!
and . have mtere.sting·
: p.rice�. ori groc·�rles... 1 �ni also giving FRE�d,���JlIiho-
. graph..Will thank you for a calt .': ..' ',;::: . .' ;:'. 'j:-: .
: ;-: .. 1 :, ,.' !.
loJ .:, : I . : s-, ' '�!" t'I;·.:,::".;,>:'j
':' .. :' A. ·'D. ':WOODCOeSI,.J '.
: A,;CAREI.;FR<ilMJ JOE lIlLL ....AI'I<,
:It;,\�,'''-:I: .. !.l lll'
1'0 ,I,h e, - ¥p�.rs ,q; ._.I?)lllQ,�r... C;o."nty: ';,.
: The' ('a:mpuigridfor cbllnty -officers
i� drawin!; tq. a close. On Wednes­
Jay oj n·�l't'·w�el.<� i:o'u \�ilVgo.:to '[hi{
Iloll.·1 t6' chbose I lil'oEe' 'whom: ydu will
hnv'O' tb '.c)'v'e· �'o\i"in' jlUo'lid 'ofii-ee
for the"next' ·fO\lI',Lyeats. r" I ..'
j' I am' asking' y(J�,' to gIve 'me 'cone'
sidcrnUo'ri "f01' til.' bffite' of 51, riff. !' NI'YD.·,M',AN" SJI hi,,1 'hoped to be .'aliie, <luting lhe ""'..,.
we�kY' preceding' t\ie prlnitll.y,· to
meet ·11 the voters of 'the 'counly I "2¥5 ':w�n Main' Street
face to face,' so' that 'we might' kl�OW' ;,....__
'
__:O_'�"_"' '_" ....
each other personally. Bulloch is
II large county, ,and I.' n? bur� 1 mu�l
have mi!;si!d some of :r0l} in my. rips
over t�c :c�l1nty. '!] hope those of
yOu whom I have not H�� wil\ con·
sid l' this fiS my per:::'lI'la,l app�nl L9
YOll.
For eight years 1 have een attnch4
ed to the sheritf'� office' a� chief
de)" ty, and in thnt ('npnc:�y j have
endeu\·orp.d to serve lh(� peojJie fuir·
Iy nnd promptly. DUl'in!.: all the�e
ycnl'�\, laboring in :IIC employ of
(,th Tb, J hnve ncv�l' forgotten (lint
t.he p�(Jp:e of Bulloch coun,y "'��. the
mn�t.E: r.:: to whom 1 ow (i tile hig ('!!t
responsibilit.y, Hnd no man enn tTuth.
fully sny thut I hnve purpo,ely cione
him a wl'ong 01' deal harshly with
him,
When you _l!O to muke up yOUl'
pclwt next \Ve<lnesdny, I want ;o..'Ull
to I'emembel' me. If you feel t.hat
tht! experience I have oCC}U1rc(1 in
my capacity uS doputy sner;rr. has
addcd in any 'mellsnre ..0 l:.Y quali­
fication' for the office, I ask YOIl to
Jtive me the benefit of that. consi{lcr-
In un egg-e�ting cont'eSt at Colo­
rado Springs, 6"010., J. M. Tribble,
14 years old, leU nJI contestants far
behind when he crammed 32 hard­
boiled eggs doWn hi. throat. in ten
minute"�
.Inmos and George Raymond, who
loft London in July, 1926; to 'walk
around the world, recently Teac�ed
'Egypt nHer co'vering �,87 5 mlle� pf
their journey.'
The' time-honored joke abovt the
squirting grapefruit YM1Y hove to go
inti) the discaTd if a Texus report
i. to he believed. Jt .tutes that a
new variety ha' beon develop (I
which is sw ct, ecdles8 nn<-j quir1-
le.�.
Slim Pepperthul, 106 yenr" old, of
'l'oledo, Ohio, has never rltie-n \n an
automobile, has never u'sed a lelc·
phone, and ha� his thst nuli'o pro·
grum to hCal\
Albert . Libby f Forestville,
N, y" Hhing-Jed his garnge nnd farm
buildingM with nine tons of old uu­
tc:mobile license plates which he
bought from lil'en5lc b\lI·eaus.
!\f,'s. _Ella Homer and John Bl'hm·
Il�!/, sister :.tn<i brothel', who were
S£Jp;ll'ULOU VI.p they were bnbil's,
WI'\.! II(lCtmtl:,' l·�·uniled in Tip­
tOll, "ElIgJund, r1:ft�l' 7fJ �'cnr�,
A man identified as Joseph on-
onway was found in Buffulo, :u·(­
fcring Crom lOtS of memory. He
wHl be in worSe tl:ouble if he I'e·
gn'n!" it." Ten women livinA" ill fO',H'
cW7uY'cnt states \'I,tim him :1':; hUJiJ­
bAUd.
Du ring . a row over di�c(yl'dani
notes n deacon � nd a choir member
were knocked unconscious in fa neg-to
church in Chicago, while the choir
continued to �in� "Throw Ont the
Life Line, Someone is Sinking
Today."
The worst play on l' conI is I �
ported from :.tn Eastern city, wheTl!
it is d clared that tho disgusted all­
dience begnn leaving soon after the
Hrst act had galt n well uncleI' way.
They pou"ed out of the theatre in
droves, causing some wag to shout:
"Women and children first."
To avoid pnying fineR, fOlll' fathers
tlpunkcd t1W;l' y(.IUll� sons 'in JudrJ'e
Bricl'man's conn in . pl'ill�field, IlL,
fut' S Hldng a playmate witi1 watel'
after bin<1ing and gagging him.
A t.hief who Ktole Dr. A. F. Hur­
mun's cout from a c.iHIJ'ch in Bir­
lllinghul1l, Ala., considernt('ly took
his keys Ollt of n pocke nnd left
them where he could find lhem,
/.,,' .. : t,.
J 1 (1 �, , ' !
! -. :).... !:�
"1' I
t �"'1 I, I'JJ.� ",,'I.DJ.,,� "!
I ', SALE· UNDER DEED gr�.es west, a d�8tance of 12.82
I I . IJ� " ,,' chaina to a stn.k�; tb�'1ce n<!�t". 2 :de-j -,
•
G1fORGJA-:-Bullo,ch Copnt!. groeseast, a d1SlQ,n�e 0:( �8.78 e!la.ins
\By virtue, of �he aut�9rlty �e&t��· to a slal<�;. tbellcf ,north 7� i1�i\1;ees. ,
.
'til dersigned bv .. certain deed. �es.t•.
a .dletanc� 01 12,23 chams t6'
In
I
e un
'. �.
.
; Q' 'covnar; thence ndrth 3 degreeB,' .
to secure 8 dellt, da�ed the first d�y. �ast, a distance pf..6;QO' cbains tp " .•
pi. Octo be" 19;11"; 'and ,recorded m' £lIIke; thence nort.b·81 <ll'grees, 45-.
deed Qook 64, plige 2Ctl, cle.rk's of- minutes 'east, a' distance of 4.90
fiee, 'Bulloch county, GeOrg1U, sa,d chains to .8 j!take: thence south 80'
I
deed. beinl!' .e,\eellted apd d.]Jver�d .degrees east a' djstance' of"10.U
bY Elisha L.· Miller. late Of' Bald chains lo· 8 corne. in a dilcb' thence
county, conv�ying to The Volunteer north 8 degrees � '45 minutes east
State Lif,e '!nSurnnce
.
Company the. '3.00 chains to a �t.l.ke· thence soulh
Innqs hereinan.i· clesctibecl for
t.be 78 degrees east," a 'distllnce of 4.57
ptirp.ose
..
of .,securing the pa�ment.of chains to a' pille:' thence nofth 8 de-
:1 'ceJ·tam mdebtedness, WhlCh WIth grees 45 minutes east. n ,distance of
interest included 'was Tcpresented .by 1.85 �hains to u corner'; then'ee north,
�l 'series of t.we�ty note.s, �o wh�ch 81 degroes east, a cUstance of 45.66
d�ed reference 's :made Tor the full chain� 'lo
.
a black· gum in' Lott�
lel'mS and Ill·ov1s1On. theTeof, t.he creek: t.hence along tho run of said'
undersigned, ir the exercise .of t�e creck in n southern direction to the
power of �ttorney 'c<,>nta1':led 111 said point of beginning, containing on
'
deed, and lJl conformlty w,th the pro- hundred ninety-follr (194) 'acres ac.
visions. iheJ'�of ,on a�col1nt of t�e de·' cordi{lg t,o, a sun'e,Y and plat m�de by
falllt lJl salCl 'ndebtedness, w111 of- J. E. Ru.ninl!'. O:·S., Bulloch county,
fel' for sale. before t.7ie 'CO\ll't house Ge-orgin. in September, ] 92], which
door "r ,smd county, betwee� the plat is referred to ahd made n parl
l<:gal hours of .sale, \0 the hlghest of this description,
b,dder, for cash, on tile. 6lh day of To be sold ns the property of the
Ma!·eh. 1028, next, the J oliowlIll!' de- estate of the said Elisha L. Miller,
�crlbed lands:
.
.
Illte of !laid county. deceased, \0
All that. cert81n tract .or I.ot of satisfy the principal debt with inter­
'a.nd. sJt�ate.' lYing and bem!! 10 t.he est as provided to date of sule, anrr
1047th d,stqct, Bulloch county .. Ga.', ,alt cost of this proceeding, includinll'
bounded north by lands �f Leroy the cost of this aciverti��m.ent.
Kennedy, east by lands of J .. B. Good and sufficient deed of COD­
Groover estate (Lolls creek being veyance will be made to the pur­
the Ime), sout.h l,y other lanel. ?f E..chaser at such sale.
L. �"lIer and west by Innds of r. B: This the 30th day of January,
Ne\:ils and lands Qf J. S. Hagins, and 1928.
'
havlllg t.he .followmg· meles' and 'fHE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
bounds: BeglllJ1lng at n, corner m INSURANCE COMPANY,
1Il
.
Lotts c1:eek on the southeastern By Oscar Mather 'f"easurer.
POll1t of Said tl'nct of lnnd and run·
'
ninl(' soulh 7·1 deg'rees, 30 minutes FOR SALE-300 bu. Big Stem Jer­
west, a distance of 45.00 chains to 8 sey seed potatoes, $1.50 per bu.
stake cornet': thence nOTth 61 de- W. A. MORGAN, Mett.er, Ga. (26j2c
•''blgs'Se./8IIlC,:'atalo;I�'., Freel
: lice Flower SeeIla for"&U
}'ICLBtJngH' cURfchnel'H wlll get 50c worth
or beautiful ml'war scedR abHo)utely fToe
with t.helr "rder. tbl. "prIng. Also tboy
get 26c worl.h oxt.ru, of I.b.,lr 0"'11 seJec·
lloll, with each ll{1l1llr'e worth of vege­
lable n.nd flower !tleedH ordered. The
D w eu.taloS lelh:l all about. tt..
Tills grent vi 1I1e h:llbeHrLHtlni;ti policy
or bo1vtng more good !:Ieeda for your
money t.hnn you CHU get nuywhere eIHe.
'fheSo\llh's Pln.ntingGuld Ho.sUnga'
big, pew, J2lJ.-page, J928 Catalog or
Seeds, .PlantR line] Bulbs with valuable
pilluling calendnn�, culture (]1re('t1oJls.
hundreds of plctur(Sa from photographs
Bud dellenllnblfl d.eacrlptiona of tbe
ueat or. "EV�J'yqlIJlg 'rbat Grows"­
comes to YOUL by ret.urn maU. A post­
card wtu d6,. Plem:le write for It DOW,
I, .
H. G. HP.STINGS CO., SEED8MEN,
ATLANTA, GA.
REAL ESTATE
Property of JAMES B. LEE
ON SAVANNAH AVENUE AND LEE STREET
STATESBO'RO, GA.
..
'
.
. � ,'.
Friday, February< 17th, 2 P. M; ...
ON ABOVE DATE WE WILL SELL'WITHOUT RESER.VE;' 1 BEAUTH:U.L· 7-�OrQM HOUSE AND 4.0 VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS.
STATESEORO, GA., IS ONE OF GE.ORGIA'S BEST TOWNS. DON'T FORGETTI£.\TLARGE "TOBACCO� 'WAREHOUSES
ARE- UNDER
CONSTRUCTION. THE TOWN IS t�ROWING AND VALUES ARE; HIGH. .REMEMBER; ANY 'PAR OF.t. THIS PROPERTY 'WILL
REPRESENT A GOOD INVESTMEJilT.. .:. ,'. '.
"
.\ " , "; ',">:'"
.'.
. . \ 'j, ; d .; •.�,' '1 ...... '.,
•
'.",'; '1 $i'n N: ..;
.
t
.jtREE: 10 valuabl� Floo..- 'L.a.�pS�, C��:h:'Prize's, B�nd ¢onc�,�t.
7 ..
' :'J :' "r"',
••;.....
"
..
,
•••• :�. ,:.,' �. '�, '�,)i:.��l1·;:".· .. ,' ._;., !�
.•
\
(' .' ;r',J�' R·, M·.,S B�:: S y. i:.
.�. : ,1. ' .', ••• '
• • ;" ; • ::;"
•
.,.} � '\
.
Hol*slnger-L\llllmu� �Y�.i��\:tom.panY - ,<:;;:
30,4 FORS·Y"FH BlHLDIN:G .;.'.
.. (:�;o\!!t!l����.�I(�A�ct:i��." AT:LANTI\; :GE·OR·Gi-A
"'WIi"�.!�'';./�i:�J ";':;'
. '.; .::.�
._
'.' : . ;.}J ,,�,;,,�,.,:�:.:,:' ;�\.:
. '" ' r··I:.I. �';:J: •.��'r ·:.···:.:�·L���';, .' ,,�.:�
r·.�_'1o::�-·'.I?n;"'·IV�.• fl .-.....,�.� '!< .�_•._....,.,.••. •.• �.-""''''' .... , ...... .,..•• ,r.�:c.�:.•
"We Sell" "You Ruy"
I.
,...
..
,
�Xlra Specials
FOR FRIDA.Y AFTERNOON
SATURDAY HERE.NOT LISTED
DO\,!'T FAIL TO VISIT
.
OUR STORE!
No.2�
can
De Monte
Halves PEACHES 25c
Quart
Jar
Sweet
Mixed PICKLES 29c
-10
Ibs.
No.1 COBBLER
POTATO�S 28c
Hard
Head Cabbage lb. 5c
CANADIAN
TURNIPS pound 4c
large
head
fancy
Iceberg LETTUCE 12c..'
large
stalk
CALIFORNIA
CELERY 15c
FANCY
SALTONIONS
20·oz. pkg. 3cPound 5c
8 o�Clock COffEE lb. 35c
Endorsd by the Good Housekeeping Institute
•
lona Tender.
Garden'
WELL
BREAD
Prunes
R'·I
...
O·:·!::·"··GI�I·"·!·E··.. :R'S""
,
• " ".' 'j .'
Southern G�ocer� 'Stores� 'Inc.
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET.r
'. ,
1'HIS IS f'.\
I'
..
GO,!d Housekefping 'Week"In .Whlch We Feature Nationally Advertised.
Triple Gua:rantted
MERCHANDISE" "
Guaranb!ed by Rogers Stores " !
Guaranteed by the MAnufact� ,," ", '.' .. s., , "
Cuaranteed by '''Good Hou�k�Ri;'�'�
,",' . ',d:' .• ,
.
• - II II ", III • .1,
i Every article in this-ad .is alsolcarried in the adv.erfiBing' ,., ""
I columns of "Good Houseke-eping" and· carnies witb,i� .a ,
moneyback ·guarantee.. . 11'1')1 I, .... ':' .: ".:.1 ... :I:"!� .. t,! .! ", Lu, 'I "d 1", II � .• I
r Spredit M,8��I�, ,lb,:·:·:�$<·
"
Wrl·Aley's'',:,·G:u··mi.,:'::
f
"'3:t""";"'I""01,C'':" I:,.;� _ pkgs.·· "I;';: 'I ..
PiG SOAP:' b:r�:
----------�--:...-__"j" ':"
"
Campbell's' Soups andPork&Beans 3for 25(,
JELLO 3for
AND
Quaker Oats
CHEESE lb.. l35�
'Quick or
Regular 'tOe,
full
Cream
lb.
MACARONI 3
k 2ScorSPAGHETTI s.
3
bars 19c
Cream-O-Wheat Small pkg.large pkg.
14c
24c
PLOWS and PARTS
WE ARE AGENTS FOR
MOLINE PLOWS
BLUE BIRD PLOWS
CHATTANOOGA PLOWS
We carry a complete line of plow parts for the following:
. "
pIXIE BOY • ,'>
SYRACUSE .,.
{' ./ AVERY •
MOLINE
'CHA1TANOOGA
BLUE BIRD
L:YNCHBURG
OLIVER
COMPLETE LINE O� GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
AT REASONAB_l$ PRICES.
J;'
,J
:",1
"
EIGHT
_-'_--
Office Phone 332 Residence
Phone 389-R
KESSLER ®. BURfiE
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS, PLUMBERS A
D
FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
15 West Main Street
(26.ian4ip)
STATESBORO, GA.
SALE OF PERSONALTY
T will sell, on lhe first Tucsdav in
}i'ebnwI'Y, before the court house in
Stat.csbol'o, Ga., within the legal
hour of sale, to the highest bidder
for cash, the following properly, to­
wit: A tract of lund containing' 8G
acres wilh improvements, two miles
oust of Stntesbol'o,
T, C, WATERS.
REGISTER a;'-'CHERY
Register, Ga.
BABY CHICKS! BABY cur KS!
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds, J 0,000 Cl�­
pncitv incubators; five years expert­
ence.' Set every Thursday. Cust.OI!l
hatching, ,3,50 pCI' 100, W� solicit
your bllsilless. (19Janltp)
WAN'l'ED-A Iew roomers or board-
ers nt. l'cnsonable rates. MRS. J.
M. ,JON��S. North Main St"eet, (12jan4tp)
The Cream
�
of the
Tobacco
Crop
"Luckies never cut my,":
wind"saysBillyBurch, :',
Captain of N. Y.
Americans'HockeyTeam "
. :".'
,
HI can't afford to take
"
any chances with my
physical condition.
That's why I stick to
Luckies. In addition
to the pleasure I get
from their fine /lavor,
they have ; ever cut
my wind to any no­
ticeabledegree.Final­
ly, I never suffer with
sudden coughing
which might be very
dangerous for me
'tVhen there's a scram­
ble on the ice."
4/�
"'It�s toaSted·'
•
----,---�
eArmour's High Analysis
Brings Higher Yields!
15-5-5 Yielded 530 Ibs. Lint Cotton
9-3-3 Yielded 320 lbs. Lint Cotton'
Higher Yields Mean
Lower Cost and Greater Profit!
Use ARMOUR'S Big-Crop 15-5-5 or 16-4-4 fertil­
izers this year. You'll increase both yield and /Jrojit!
This was proven last year by farmers in every
Southern State.
ARMOUR'S high-analysis fertiliwrs not only cost
less per unit of plant-food-they are BETTER plant­
food, as only the very highest quality materials can
be used in their m�king. They start the plant early,
set the blossoms quicker [insuring a big first-picking),
and push th� crop right on through to a heavy­
fruited maturity!
�r;;J Arlnours
BIS-CROP
FERTILIZERS
FOR. SALE BY
R. H. WARNOCK
i' ,BROOKLET, GA.
THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 19�8_',
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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. "
,
pound 14c
per call
25c
No.2 '.2 241:
191:
can
No.2
can
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SELLING
STARTS
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY
10TH
-We O. SHUPTRINE'S
,
\
NOTICE, TAX DEFAULTERS FOR. JUDGE
SUPERIOR COURT
_--
To .the Votel's� Ogeechee Ju-
OLD I N 01 AN Ll EON
'B ginning immediately 1 will I?I'O- 't
H � cecd with the issuino- of fi ias aga1l1st ��i�� ���d�d�te for judge: of the i. a PrelcriptioD ror
MEMO [':5 011:' nAST
defaulters Ior 1927 state and county
C""CI"" in the In28, state II1',n",.I'Y, 1, Cold, Grippe, Flu, Deng,:e,,
_
•
I t: ,- i' I'tuxes, and wili proceed aecordiug
to' f m, Bilious Fever and Malarla.
. low to enforce collection of' same nsk full consid.cl'�tlOn by YO�l
0
vou:
without delay, Those who make }la�'- cundid.\cy,
a��U1'11lg you thnt " ,': It Idl\._th�g�m
•.
_
1 d 11 vote and influence
IV n he apr'�" GEORGIA SEED PEANUTS
Las of t c OJ' ',b, rays RCC3.I!l mont before levies arc
111a e w,� u cd If el"rled, the (luties 01 ell!' ' I' n00 -
�'\Ve expense to themselves and \\ 111
L ... " •
I For sale, 250 bushels Georgia
cu -
h'lcntiy a�si:;l me. (lffic� will lie disclHlrg�u,
Will La�'C,
net' Se d Peanuts nt 5c pCl� p��HcI,
I
.
MRS. f', J, PROCTOR, impul'lialitr, antl rxred'lllln, Good stock. R H. WARNOCl"
I Re3prctfllll)" )�rlllll.llI::. �I:"I,,-,JI""")' 1(1.,1I,)le·' Tax Col ector, Y E, BARGEROK. _(2fcb2tc
'.I'oJ!, I-IC\'l'lIt,\'·tj'JII, �i the -olc �il1l'\-h�l: I (!:!feblt�) ; � j'it4"""'?lJ'1lI�a,Xk"»!"Z!!!!'mf'lZ -ypzr151'im!T!!B3*' A
(.j t hu u.1lh\'.':IY 11:.1.;111 1I'llIe that ull( C �-
Plaull'd the wild.i "I ,\I;":l"1' \'IlUllty lie! ' .
IHvvs In 1\11 ulll r-rudr- :-.IIlH'I� :-.ituatcI\ h S
·
1!:'lWl't'1i 1\\1) hil):i ut.d hl'I'C und till'rt' C eela snre tile (Jill t umhlt d c}1I\\'1l Jltllllt'!') of 1111 I aspIlls 1,,,',,,el' '11'1::111",:'" 11'110 11:11'0 pII,'edt u the "happ:.- huntillg- g'i'IIt1Ill)!-,," 'rt.c
sh!II'i. Is I'ou�hl)', iJuul'Llpd wlthln hut
DA .,11I,.l'e II"e II ,,1110 reus CI'III'l,' uuu 1'01" Cor FRIDA'" and �A TIJR •utl t 111l! WIlH1'j' wuiua Ct'LCS� to .Irls rl ..
lnuuble nbodt-. I le lias II tr-w rune
pil'Cl'ii til iuvnnure uml Idtf'ill'lI ui eu- I
" ...65c
,II", 'rile ultl UJIIJ""Y'S [ollilest II'lsll
'
SIlGltR 10 pounds
Iii thu t he lie pC'I'llIincd 10 uvu 111 lils 21cuhlu 1 he rest of his I'CIIHdlllll� t1:IS:i ONIONS d C,,,,,I ,Ill' Oil 'Ill' ;;l'OlJlld IIIIIl lie 111111
�__!.F.!a!!':!;lc�v:..!V!e:!'!'!!()!w�,�:4�p::::O::':::'.::II:.::;S:::... :;-;;;:his fnrrfnlhpl's tr:III('(1 0\"('1' IlIllIlY ----�- 13c,11111", 11'111('11 Is 1"'''11'11 us 111(1111111011'11. Toilet Soap large bar, 'Oc size, 2 cakesPlaces Chairs Along Trail.
Fifty \,(,:,,'8 O�'O II dozen 0" 1I1111'e Dried Peaches(\.1111",;,),' [11111111,,; l'esl!led nil 'lie sill', Ca'ifo"nia Choice
hm now ,JiIlIlIlY l\.i!'h·:\le·Tog Is nil
"I"IIP, l lere :inti rhere lIIllong Iht! hills t·bb..-'s Tripe,11",",), lin. plllc�u crude ,'111111'5 IICIII' .". ,
nld trulls nnrl he (lftt'n gl)es from (lIIO"
p. I10 Illiotilcr Hlill kilH and ponciers over L'BB'r'S Ineapp e,III' \'l'III'S thu t 1I::\'c IIN'le(1 h,\' 1I'1Il'1I Whole Slices
til{> '()jilJwll)'S ht III :-;\\,I1Y UIllI WI'I'!! ---
hHPPY umnng tuemsetv os nnrl lmuted LI88\"S P,·neapp'eIIl1d 11.111'11. ' Crus'.ed
Old ,11tll1llY greets nil his \'Isltor:-l 1011'1111 " smile IIl1d wll! answer II [ell' CAItIP-BELL'S SOIlPS ..::a;:.";.;;f(;:.i�lJ;.;d�s;;..:..£P;..c;...;.r_c�a_n C_1)1 I he quostlous pilL to hlm III ill'leC .
English sr-nt enr-cs. IIc WUH b'JJ'II.01l 99clilt! 1.',\l1se reservuuon. LIla [IIII'e" Blne Jav FLOllR guaralJteed goo,'. 24·Ib. sacli
W/iS a noted hunter lind U'I1(l[lC"r II r.
c'(,lltUI'Y ngQ, lie doesn't Imow who
Ills gl'nlHlfulher wus. His fOI'cfathcl's
werc worrlol'S lind repellcd the 11'0-
quol all thc east nnd the Sioux 011 tho
wcst.
Uld ,Jimmy's fnthcl' once toted the
rnnli three times II weelc betwcen old
�Iunlslu:; nnel Wetmore, currying the
lllnil sud.s 011 his hue){.
Overlooks Lake Superior.
TI,e old O,llbll':IY's cnilin ol'el'lonl<s
Lake Supcrlor, .1Itnmy often loo\<s out
0\'01' lho grent IllliC, along whose
shores his tribe hunted lind In whose
\Voters they struck the white Oslt Hnct
trout.
Be snys he could worl' nnd hum
\'cry good If It wcre not' for his rillm­
IIlnLlsm, tror]8 yenrs he tolled ot the
old Munising furnace, Up to tllI'ce
�'ellrs ngo he mnde his living fit tl'UP­
ping: alltl fishing find \Vna nuept ut
hath, but now old ,lll1llllY Is crlpplcd
up nod un object of. public chnrily.
Ilc I'cscnle'.l being tn\;,r.n to the coun·
Iy pool'hollse ond plefltlcd to be left
alone In his crude slincl{-tlicl'c to (He
whero he has lived so IlInn'y YCIlI'S,
An Illlllel'stnnlllng and Idn(\·llenl't.ecl
county bOlll'd consented to let t'he sole
sUl'\rlvor of the Oji\)wlIY trilJe thel'e·
ubout hnve his hCRl't's wish.
ITE TORE
STARTS
FRIDAY
FEBRUARYFAVOt5he
10TH
!!I STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Out-Classing and Underselling All Com'petition. No Reasonable
Price Refused Until the Cash Comes In! '
ALDRED BROS.
WE DELIVER
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET
This Actress Made
Good in One Night
L.,uH.1on,-l\I1SS Eileen CUI'CY, wllo
JHlS become the bl'itie of the Inhol'e!'·
pluywT'ight, Senn O'Cnsey, Is nn OC�
U'NiS who mode good in one night,
Shc, IIlw her hUSUlIlld, comes from
Dublin. She Is HUll �'Ollog oll'j critics
SIIY she t','111 mnl\c n grcnt actress,
She: sturted her stage CIlI'C'Cl" in tlic
'horus of the d'Oyly Cal'le Opcl'n COllI­
pnny, AlwflYS eugol' 1.0 get 11It<1
Rll'nlghl plnys nnt! l11ol\(� n IHllll0 In
l.onLlon, she nid;ed slnoll roles In se,v­
end 11l:.lY8 thot werc not outstanding
suc('('sses,
"'Ii(,11 Knlhlccll O'Itcglln, lenliing
Intiy, fell ill � I hours befnl'e the prc-
11I1prc or S(';l1I OT:1scy's "Tile Plough
:11111 t he Sl:\1-:�," Eileen Curcy olTcred
In lal,(' 0\'('1' the pnJ'l, :llld It wus lhen
llnll �lIc lil'Sl II\CL her futu\,e hllsualld,
�;hp 1L1:1tie n hit 111 �i'ito of tli(' sho\'1
I,nl jel' nllt} il:l� just iilli<.;hed lend III
()'(';I�r\"� "Shnlit)w of n (:ullmnn,"
:'\0\\.' l)'C'nsl'Y is \\'I'llil11! n Rjl('('11i1
plll,\' fol' Ii ('I', tlL(' "Hot! Lil)'," whleh
,,!II he proutlcetl soon ntto!' their
IILI11L'YIlI(Jon,
Dogs on Guard at
First French Library
Pnl'l!i.-l)ogs no\\' nrc I he I1lgh!
\\,ulch1l1CIl ill Frallce's gront 11111';\1')"
tit!' Bibliothcquc ?'\aLlonnlc, In the pul·
a '0 Cl1l'llinni :\Inzt\rln built for iI, nllt!
Its l\llliitions.
OIlC IIlfll1 commands Ihe thrce dogs
Ihut J'OUID the do!'l, �or dimly lighted
c01'l'ldors find I'OOUl�, some ot. them
hnlt n bloc1c long, Economy \Vus the
1ll0Ure o( the young Ilbl'nrlull, Holnnd
MIlrcr\, but tlle pntrol lln� proved to
he cfllcicnL 'rhe dogs corcr eyery
cOl'n('r 1111(1 rnn flO times the fllst"nnc('
oC lho elderly wntchll1e.ll whoso plncc�
IlLey IUl\'c tukell, Also, thry see nnd
t I\('y smell nnrl they hovc no fcn I'.
Two of the dogs nrc from the Ilollle
of l':t.IOUHl'll Uel'l'lot, minister of puh·
lie Instruction, wlio hns control of t.he
tihl'[\\'\'. The uog- were trninc(\ h�f
JlIIl1C,' riel'l'iot nnd 1.11'0 'thoroughly
1I01180·\l1'0\,('n,
iW'
, Highest Quality-Moderately Priced.
,
....
..
JO'HNSON HARDW.ARE CO.
,TitS; WINC6£,s1'IA noRS" S T RIC T L Y, CAS H "
N E C E S SIT Y-STERN. UNRELENTING BUSINESS NECESSITY FORCES US TO SACRIFICE ALL PROFIT AND A LARGE CUT ON THE ORIGINAL WHOLE­
SALE PRICES OF NEW, DESIRABLE MERCHANDISE IN ORDER TO MEET THE SITUATION WHICH NOW CONFRONTS US. ' YOU'RE NOT INTERESTED IN
A LONG STORY OF BUSINESS DETAIL-BUT HERE ARE THE FACTS IN FEW WORDS: "WE MUST RAISE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS, CASH, WITH­
IN THE NEXT FEW WEEKS." THIS STORE IN FACE OF THESE FACTS RESOLVES ITSELF INTO A PURCHASING OPPORTUNITY OF RARE PROPORTIONS
-THAT MAY HAPPEN ONLY ONCE IN FIFTY YEARS. UNDER THESE FORCED CONDITIONS THERE IS BUT ONE WAY OUT-SELL THE GOODS, SACRI­
FICE ON EVERY ITEM, MAKE NO EXCEPTIONS. AND SO YOU'LL FIND PRACTICALLY EVERYTHING IN THE STORE TAGGED AT THE MOST AMAZING
SACRIFICE SA,LE PRICES. THESE SAVINGS ARE YOURS-YOU CAN MAKE YOUR TRIP TO THIS STORE PAY BIG RETURNS. COME EARLY FOR PEOPLE
ARE GOING TO BE HERE FROM FAR AND NEAR.
'
TICKING BLEACHING
8-oz. feather proof
ticking, 22 Cper yard ----
Bleaching
RIVERSIDE PLAIDSOUTING SOXHOSE
Regular 50c Silk Hose,
��f�e 39c 5c
Regular 18c value,
going at,
per yard
Amoskeag Outing, sale One lot Children's Sox,
price, per
yard _ 12!c closing out at,per pair _
. ,
l' LADIES' HATS
FRFE! Entire stOCk of Ladies Fall and $1.00, Winter Hats, worth $6.00 ------
$100.00 worth of Merchandise
-
L , " , 'I
WILL BE GIVEN AWAY $1.00 TOPKIS BED SPREADS
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Nainlook Union Suits 81x90 Bed Spreads,
79c Sale 95c
fRIDAY and SATURD.AY
price -------
. ,
FOR DETAILS-SEE WiNDOWS � .-' ....':' -
r ,I 36.INCH DRESS SILKS
-, I I' Big lot 36-inch Silks, formerly
SHOES
Men's $2.50 Scout
Homing Pigen Back to
Roost After 4 Years
�t:ll'ti.ncz, Culif,-l\lIsslll;; fol' tnur
),0:)1':01, King A\'nlnt1, n homing pl�coll
�1\\'nl'LI hy Fran\, hlfltle:'os of �llIrtillez.
('(11110 home to his 10ft t.he othel' clay,
woi'n !lull tired,' nppnl'clltly from 'n
long OIght.
.
The bird, with Ulauy others bel6l1g,
In� tu mem.bers of th�
Mllrtlnez H,OIll'
\'lAg Pigeon clull. wns looseu In Ne,,<nuu�"r,yen� ago fur·ft race � ¥ar- !������.�,,�.'�'Ij_���������������������������������IilQ.�T.. 'Wlj�h.lhe bird did no� retu,'Y" _., Allfderos' tbou·ght It had follen pee)' to
�.��o��� 9< h!,!": _.'''''''L��J
Work
Shoes ___ $1.69
Men's $3.50 Work
Sh.oes, s�le $1 98price, pair •
MEN'S SUITS
One lot Men's new
style fall and winter
Suits, worth up to$18,
Sale
price $11.85
OUR LOSS ..IS
YOUR GAIN'::'"
BE it��'f':'
, "h',I,
Frlday Spec,iair
EXTRA SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY ONLY
10 YARDS 36-INCH �ENUINE' DRUI,D
LL SHEETING FOR
"
SUITS YARD GOODS LADIES' SHOES
One lot Students Suits,
MEN'S ATHLETIC
UNION SUITS
pel' 39pair C
MEN'S 50c SOX
3 pairs for
Regular 35c English Several hundred pairs
Ladies' high, medium
and low heel Pumps,
Strap Pumps and Ox·
fords, worth to $7.50,
to close .out1at--
Prints, at
per yard _ 17c$1.00mostly small sizes with
50c Indian Head, good
col,ors, sale ,33c
!!!.�.�.�V.'0.0.�-.-.-.I$_4_••9_5_� 1 B.I.G_L.O.T_SW_E.A.T.E.R.S I.J:�.:.:.:.-:l!I'u.:.a.r;.:.:r.i.CS.'.f.a.st..Men's, Women'. and Children's Sweaters, colors, regular 29 c50c value, yd.Closing Out at HALF PRICE!
I ..ii' I, j J
.
long pants, sold up to
$2.48 -- $2.95
Your Choice of Any
MEN'S $1 WESCOTT
II!
Entire 'Stock of Ladies',
SILK SOX
I FALL and WINTER,3 pairs COATSfor $1.00 At HALF PRICE.
I
Large AssortmentWOOLEN DRESS
GOODS
SILK,
CREPE DE CHINE,
GEORGETTE or and Ties, values to $4.
Low arid medium heel.
Ladies' Pumps, Straps
Big stock of woolen
dre)ls goods and suit-
to
,j FLAT CREPE
I'
worth to $3.50, yard-
ings of all kinds, to go Sale
price ____ $.l.95$1.49at Half Price_ Big rack full, regular $1.50 and
$2.00 Dresses, only
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
FEB 9, 192�
--_--�-------
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,THU�DALnR9,lH8 8�n��D_n_����_�_����N���S�����������������������m�R;��
, ---, ,
FOR CHAIRMAH, COMMISSIONER I ••
_.8 PURELY POLITICALg TOI����n�ld!��!���-e<r'e:��:tothe od!'tee of chairman and clerk of
the Board of Commisaionars of RoaM
and Revenues of Bulloch county,
subject to the approachiug Demo­
crane pnmary. I am mnk1Bg tbla
race on my record, and promise you,
1f elected, courteous. fntth!ul and
eff1c1ent .el'V1C� I will greatly ap­
preciata your support.
Respectfully.
R J KENNEDY
I COTTON OUTLOOKFOR VEAR 1928
Sale Under Powers In Security Deed
Insurance Specifications for
Tobacco Curing Barns
1928 SEASON
STA TE OF GEORGIA.
BULLO H COUNfY
U ndoi power ot sale In deed from
M: ... N(';Hl. De Loach to Sessrons Loan
& 'I't ust Company, dated NO\ ember
LG, lD I 9, 4\IHI t ceo I dell 111 deed book
59, p iges 412 13, of Bulloch county
records, the undcrsuruuu ,..1111 sell to
the tll.;hcst. bidder 101 cash on the
1 sL '1 ucsday In 1\lal ch, J 92� be-
101C the COULt house uou n ulloch
count" Georgia, between the legal
hOUIS of .. ale, the Io llowrng de crtb
d proper ty, to Wit
All tbut ce1tU1I1 lot, plot 01 tract
of lund �1I1d premises Situate, Iymg
and being III tho "�th G �I distr-ict
of the county of Bulloch and state
of Gem gra, and rnoi c pal ticulm-ly
bounded and described as follows
All that c ItU1I1 tract 01 parcel of
land Situate, lYing anu uemg In the
48th G M district Bulloch councy,
Georgiu containinj- 65� acres more
01 les and bounded as foltow s
N01 th by lands of: J Z FOI dharn,
cast by J P Beasley 01 oecky
bl anch, south by lanl!' of FI cd D
Beasley, west by the public load
Jeadll1,! flam l\lIlI CI cek chm ch to
ward \Vayley Lee's place Said it act
showmg 'the metes and bounds
shown m the plat .'lCl cot made by
John E Rushlllg, county sUlveyOl,
dated Feblumy, 1916, lCCOIcicci In
book 45, page 23, In office o( ciati­
of the supello1 CaUl t 01 Bulloch
county Geolgm Also all that cel­
talll tract 01 parcel of land In the
dlstrlCt, county and state �lfolesald,
contallllng 86 actee, more or less,
and bounded a>( follows
NOI th by land of Mrs Nom De­
Loach, ellst by lands of J P Beas­
ley and Bcci<), branch south by
lands of BI Inson and DaVIS, west by
lands of GCOlge R Beasley A plat
of saId land mllde by John E Rush­
Ing, CI\ 11 engmccl, Octobet, 1915,
belllll' of recold m book 59 page 247
111 the o(fice of the cie1 k of the su
pel lOt CaUl t of Bulloch county
Sa1d deed belOg made to secul e
payment of note of even date from
glantol to Oldet of gHlntee fOl $4,-
00000 w1th tntelest at 7% pel an­
num, due Octobel 1, l'J�tt, und ns­
sIgned be(ol e matullty to the under
signed, and payment bClI1g 111 de�
fault. amoun� due to dute of sale
belOo: $4,000 pllnclpal and $703 71
111 tet cst
Proceeds of sale to be applied to
payment of II1debtedne�s and ex­
pense of sale and balRllce to Mrs
NOla DeLoach
ThIS 6th day of Feb1 _C'y, 1928
ADDISON COUNTY TRUST
COMPANY,
By Mal TIS, HawkinS &. Wallace,
Attorneys
STUDEB.IIKE&You Can't
DraW' a Check
"Suppose"
FOR ORDINARY. FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Havll\g a desire to serve the peo­
ple of my county. I am again offer­
mg myself as a canntcata for school
supermtendent of Bulloch county,
subject to the ruhnll' of the forth­
commg primary If elected I will
glve my entire trms to the duties of
Ihe office I w111 appreciate the sup­
port of the voters for this honor.
Respectfully,
EWELL T DENMARK.
To the Voters of Bulloch County
"". I hei eby announce my candidacy
� for re-election to the office of ordi­
nary of Bulloch county. subject to
the rules and regulations govermng
t ie Democratic primm y I appre­
ciats the support you have grven me.
... Jnd earnestly SOhC1t a continuation
• of the oome. YOU1S truly,
A E TEMPLES
OVERPRODUCTION SHOULD
GUARDED AGAINST
BE
New "F'ire Jomt" each year
No cast 11 on rripp le or thimbl .
Front of furnace (at top) at Ieast two br ick thick
an I
p rojectrng at least 1:"'0 feet
outsIde of barn.
Furnace on inside of bai n, at least
I \! the ins ide width of
barn No sarid-Iime (",h1te) br ick furnaces
Flues at least 12.mch clearance of sid e walls
and end of
flue on outside at least 36 inches from SIde of
build­
ing and extending above shed roof
18-mch br ick found alton.
INSURANCE RATES ON APPLICATION
Statesboro Insurance Agency
(SORRIER & BRANNEN)
Til. Gr •• t ...4.....4 ... t
Holding Do .. n Acrcilge and Pushing
Up Per Acre Yields Considered
Safer Than lucrcaeed Acre-
age fOI 1928
Atlnntn -I he cutlook lor cotton In
1928 Is IJrr,.-;hl and mouev cnn he muds
by the cotton [;10\\01 It ovcrproduc­
uon dons not OCCLII aCCD! ding to lead­
lug BOlll'ICIII ugi-Icultur-lata and bunk­
ers who I ecuutly 1..11 n rdcaatcd over ru­
dto rrom Attnntu thel! messages all tho
subject ot how to make more monoy
from (aiming in 1D28 Theso lea lion
brought out uio [net that tho 1;1 eat cot­
ton surplus made In 1020 dwindled nway
in 1927 under heavy consumption Cot­
ton acreage In lhls counLI y fclI 14 7%
nml pro(lnclloD feli 280% In 1927 cam-
I
pUled lo 1920 1V0rid IJrodllcllon de­
crensed 29% [or lho sallie POI lot!
Not oni) did tills mut ked reuuction
In coHan proullction brighten the O\Jt-
11001C
for lhe cotton 1,;'10Wer hut thel e
Ihns been unprecedented WOI III C011-
8umpllon of A merlcull cotton rrho
yeul 11)27 witnesBeli lho largest COII­
sumption or Ammlcan cotton in the
history of the wOlld
DANGER TO DE AVOIDED
nut these lenders sounded n warn­
Ing 'l'hel8 Is danser that the bright
out1001c may mislead growers to Pllt
In loa large an RCI cage and to ptD­
duce nnothol 1926 crop with Its enor­
malls 8urlliuB ond its rUinously low
prices
The policy ndvocated by tilese
speakers is to hold down the cotton
acreage, and pi nctlce tho economy of
hl£h nCIO yields through good soed,
liberal terlllizallon alld lhorollgh clIl­
tlvntlolt Let the surpluB ncrcs be
gh en to food nnd reed crops to pro­
vldo rOt the needs of the farm, and,
"hOI e\rel possible to IncrCRS9 the
fal III Income through more cosh crOIlS
and 11\ estoclc
LOW COST COTTON
To grow cattail 80 that each pound
will cost tho leost and Boll for tho
greatest profit, spcnlcer after SllOo.kar
emphasized the necosslty of high acro
yields II "as tHonght out III rarm
surveys that were reported that cheall­
el!lt cotton and greatest profits were
made where the most money WD.ft sl,)ont
tor !erllllzers aud good seed High
yields per ncre made 181 ge III oUts and
low ylolds per ncre mnda low prorlta
Or no profllii:
The high cost of tal m lubor wa. also
advanced 89 a I eason ror Incroaslng
tho acre yields to lho end that Ill! ger
returns tram labor mny bo obtained
Aside from tho rncls presented by
these southern lendel H reCCI red to,
now fucts SI11)1)01 ling Uloh claim at e
being provided by I he wlnuers In the
cotton glowing contests of 1927
MADE COTTON AT 49 CENTS
PER POUND
In tho 5-acro co Iton glowers COll­
tost In Soullt Cn10llna In 1927. J II
Hendrix, of Plcltens County, made the
hlghesl yield which wns 1 184 pOllnds
at lint per IIC1e Clpmson Collago fig­
ured 1I11 the coslo thnt cun be plopelly
cl.nlged �\nd fOllnd thnt lhe cattail had
been produced at oJlly I � per ponnd
1f he had mnde only n bale Instead of
two bales 1101 nclO his cost pel pOllud
"auld hnve beon neal 8 cents nlld
If the yield had he II stln 8mall01 Ihe
cost POI pound ,\ould have beell stili
blghol
What dill 1\1"1 lIol1dll� do La get so
Iniga,) lold III so 10" coslpet Llound oC
colloll ?
lie 11 HI 1;10'\11 1)0 t8 n wlulel co\el
CIOIl lUIllcd It umlel eutly alld ap­
plied um Ll) at d manure 1 hell, nrtCI
111 epal ing ,l good Reeu !Jet! he 1l1111l!Ctl
033 pounds or 12-4-4 rei tilizel Del
acre Au exccl1el.L sloud "[LS ob­
tained �\Ild, uUel (hoPlllllg Ito lUado
e. side dlosslng or flO pannus or sul-
110 clIl-
..'104....,,_-
1I"'...<..... ,10'.otJO_.
I,. «1,..1,.., ""'1$,,114.,..,
........ �NflrY" "u ..p
_.,.elllI ....
J�,J)
on SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty
I w111 sell at public outcry, to the
higheat bidder, for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday 111 Marcb, 1928.
within the legal hours of sule, the
followmg descrrbed property levied
on under a mortgage Ii fa issued
from the crty court of Stateaboro 18
favor of Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Co against, J J Finch, levied on a.
the property of J J Finch. to-wit
One black mare mule. medium
stze, about Ilve years old; one bay
marc mule, medium size, about 9
years old. named Pet. and one set
of harneos
Levy made by J G TillmlUl. Ilep­
uty aherin. aud turned over �, me
for advertIsement and saJe. In terms
at the law.
Tbls 7th day of February, 1n8
B. T MALLARD. Sheriff
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voter. of Bulloch County
i I take this opportumty to announce
myself a candidate for the office of
clerk of the auperior court of Bul­
loch county, subject to the approach­
tnj!' prrmary I w111 appreciate your
•upport, and if elected w111 glve the
� office my best attention
FRANK I WILLIAMS.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I am a cand1date for re-electton
to the office of clerk of BullQch su-,
pertor court .ubJect to tne approach-
109 Democrat1C pr1mary Mv record
a8 clerk 1S well known to each and
every c1t1zen of th18 county. and 1f
1t 18 81l,1'lt a record as W111 warrant 1t,
• I wlll greatlv apprecmte your sup-
port Respectfully.
DAN N. RIGGS
RIGHT now you are thinking
about next
fall's harvest. Suppose you get a bigger
Yield than last. It will mean more profit-more
, money m the bank. That's
what you are
after. Then why Just "suppose"?
Ii) To the Voters of Bulloch County
I here.... th submit my candidacy
to the white voters of Bullocll coun­
ty to succeed myself as county school
superintendent for consideratton 111
the prrmary to be held February 15 •
1928 I appreciate your trust and
confidence as expressed at the polls
18 1924 If I am allowed further
service as superintendent at vour
hands. I W11l be very grateful
Respectfully.
B R OLLIFF.
Phone 79 Statesboro, Georgia
Why Dot make sure'
3SkiSlW LSIIJ;:
,
Here are two thmgs that are as true as truth.
Crop.Producing Power is Packed
in Every Pound of
lennasalDeter
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I am a cand1date for sher1ff "f
Bulloch county subJect to the usual
D£Ill10Crat1C pr1mary I shall appre­
c1ate the support of every voter 10
the county. and pledge my best en­
erg1es 1f elected to fa1thfully serve
the people. Respectfully.
H WYMAN ROCKER
Good fertIlizer increa.e. the yield and improrJu
the quality of crop•.
Royster'. is fertilizer at it. but. How can you
know that? Because Royster's fertilizer has been used
and tested by crops for 43 years. Because. 1f It hadn't
made ,oad m a b1g way. fanners wouldn't be buyml
more and more year after year. There are some who
have used Royster's for over 40 years.
Studebaker Performance
- engineering genius!
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a cand1date for the oif1ce of
.. eoltc1tor 01 the Clty court of States­
boro. subJect to the rules governmg
the approachmg Democrat1c pr1mary
Your SUppOl t w111 be apprec1ated.
D. C. JONES.
li
I
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
I heleby announce as a cand1date
for Sohc1tor of tho C1ty court of
Statesbor.o subJect to the commg
Democrat1C pr1marv to be held Feb-
If ruary 15th. 1928 Your vote and
support W11l be apprec1ated
W G NEVILLE
Records
(AmmODlum- Sulphatc- N1lratc)
26% Nitrogen = 31.5% Ammonia
The Synthellc Nitrogen Pel (lhzer� h..,. bee:) f,lvmg
wonderful results 111 Inc field because lhey conta1l1
more plant-food per ba� tn n purer and more rcaddy
avaIlable form.
LEUNASALPETER 13 " balanced ntlrogen fcrt11t;:er
cons1s11l1g of Bltratc and sulph te-of-3mmcDl3. It may
be used at planting time or as::l slde-c!ressmg For sale
by dealers everywhere
Synthetic Nitrogen Products
AU.n'. G, Corporation 1',.. Yo'!" N Y
"If'S Nitrogen from tlte All"
iliilY:iml
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W H. Alderman. admtnlStrator o£
the estate of Anc11 Alderman. de­
ceased. havmj!' appbed for leave to
sell ceTtam lands belongtng to sa1d
deceased. not1ce 15 hereby glven that
apphcatton Wlll be heard at my of­
fice on the Ilrst Monday 18 March.
1928
Th1S 7th day of February. 1928
A E TEMPLES. OrdInary
----
To the Voters of BullOCh Oounty:
I hereby announce my cand1dacy
for the office of sher1ff of Bulloch
county. subJect to the rules of the
Democrat1c pr1lI1ary Your support
W1l1 be very much apprec1ated.
Respectfully.
J G TILLMAN.
Is It WlSe to take a chance on your crop profits to save
a few cents an acre on your fertilizer bill? Ask the
Royster dealer near )'OQo
FOR SALE BY
C S CROMLEY, Blool.let, Ga
HODGES BROTHERS, RFD 01 vel, Ga
U M DA VI • Sttlson, Ga
W S FINCH. Portal G 1
AS a relult of the englneenng gemul In
.n.. Studebaker motor can, Studebaker now
holda all the highest endurance and .peed
recorda for fully eqUipped atock cars, reiard�
leaa of power or pnce Notbml ever ran 80 far
10 fast 8S the Studebaker Commander-2S,OOO
miles In lese than 23,000 mmutes t
AdditIonal proof of advanced engtneerlng i.
found 10 the fact that Studebaker and Erskine
CMa may be dnven 40 mllf)s per hour the
day they are delIVered No more tedIOUS
"breaklRg m" at 20 mile speed And Stude·
baker eJl&lneera have prOVided such an lOgen •
loua lubricating system that you need change
011 but once every 2500 mile.
I
Studebaker provides It I enlmeennll and
research staff with the most complete foclhlle.
that money can buy In Studebaker'. labo·
rutonea, techmclan. te.t all raw material•
Over the roads and grades of Studebaker'.
million dollar Provmg Ground, Studebokel
and Enkine modell are driven In extended
teat, of 'peed and mecharucal endurance.
Because Studt!baker bUild. bodle., enllDe,
and chusis for Studebaker cars, prof\,tI of
outllde m anu(octuren are reduced to • min­
Imum These .avlngs are pused on to you 1D
the form of hl&hcr quality matenal. and the
highest type of preciSion workman.hlp-at a
low One Profit pnce
See the new Studebakera They Will reveal
the most advanced engineenng of 1928 com ..
b,ne<l WIth Studebaker'. 76·year old tradl!
1I0ni of quality
To the Voters of Bulloch County.
I hereby offer myself as a cand1-
date for sheul'!' subJect to the forth­
cormng Democrattc pumary In ask­
mg you for your support I am ful­
ly mmdful of the 1mportance of the
off1ce to Wh1Ch I asp1re For Ilve
years under the late J Z Kendrick
I se1 ved as deputy, and for four
years was marshall of the C1ty of
Statesbolo In those capacities I
had oppo11umttes to learn somethmg
of the dut1es which full to a sher1ff.
and I feel that my ab1hty to serve
you 1S well known I shall apprecmte
the support of eve1 y voter and
pledge a fa1thful pel �01 mance of the
dut1es of the offIce 1£ honoled w1th
YOUI suffrage
JOE N WATERS
Fot Letteu of Admanlatratlnn
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
MIS Martha Ward having applied
for permanent letters of uomlnlsha
tton upon .the estate of Ii C John­
son, Jate of said county, c:ecensed,
not1ce IS hereby glven that sntd ap
pltcatton \\ l11_be hem d at my office
on the fi1St Monday tn MUlCh. 1928
Th1s Februarv·8. 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordtnary
-�� .
ROYSTER
FIELD , T�STED
Fertilizers
FOR SOLICITOR CITY COURT
To the Wh1te Votels of Bulloch
County
I hOIeby announce myself a cand1-
date for 1 e-eleetton ,\S Sohc1tor of
the c1ty court of Statesboro subJect
to the 1 uleo of the approachmg wh1te
DemocratlC p"mUlY I have tr1ed to
make you a fa1thful and fntr publtc
.. 8ervant. Ilnd I hope that mv efforts
have met w1th your approval. and
that yoU WIll gIve m. tho benefit of
your vote amI mfluence In thiS cam-
paIgn Respectfully.
FRANCIS B HUNTER
• •
Value. In Four Price Field.
Mile.
Brake Per
H P Hour Price.
The Pre"dent EIght 100 80 $1985 to $2450
The Commander 85 12 1495 to 1695
The DIctator 70 es 1195 to H9S
Enktne Biz 43 63 795 to 965
AU p"OH lob I.alory, Ina/odin,
dteak .b�,_,..
For Letters of AdmlDutration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Joe Parrtsh havmg upplled for
permanent letters of admlllistt utlOn
upon the estate of !salah Parr1sh.
late of suld county, dc_censed, notice
1S he1 eby gIven that said appllcatton
W11l be heat d at my office on the
fiat Monday tn March. 1928
Th1S 7th day of February. 1928
A E TEMPLES. Ord1nary
..,
Notice to Debtor. and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NOt1cO 1S hereby gIven to 811 CI ed­
Itors of the estate of MIS BeSSIe Ha­
gins, lnte of snld county, deceasod,
to 1 cndel III an account of thclr dc­
rnnnds to me Within the time ple·
sCllbed by law, pi opel h madc out
And all pel sons Indebted to saId de­
ceased ale hel eby 1 cquned to make
Immediate payment.. La t'IC l1ndm
SlgnCQ
Th,s 7th day of Pebl ual y, 1928
M M RIGDON,
AdlllltllSt1atol of lIfl s BeSSIe Hagltls
(9feb6tc)
IFOR SALE-S C Red Cockelels ofexh,b,tIon quality MRS HEN-DERSON HART, Route C. Phone2113 (nJan2tp)
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch County
J am offering myself as a candi­
date f01 tax rece1ver. subJect to the
DemocratIc nommatlOn I snaIl ap­
prec1ate the votes of the people of
the county, and. 1f elected WIll en
deavor to rendel such serVice as Will
best sene tho county's tntelests
R HOYT TYSON
•
HOW ABOUT MATERIAL FOR THE NEW BUILDING
YOU ARE GOING TO ERECT, OR THAT
CONTEMPLATED ADDITION-USE ONLY
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
•
To the Vote1s of Bulloch County
I hereby offer myself as a cand1-
date fOI tax collector of Bulloch
• county. m the commll' pr1mary I
\\111 greatly uPP,eclate your support
A C McCORKEL
For Letters of AdmlDlitrahon
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Remer C MIkell haVing applied
for permanent Jetters of admlnlstra­
tlOn upon the estate of J S M1kell.
late of saId county, deceased, nottee
1S hereby glven that sa1d apphcatlOn
W11l be heat d at my office on the
fi1 st Monday tn March, 1928
Th1s 7th day of Feblual y. 1928
A E TEMPLES. 01dtnary
"CENTRAL PRODUCTS"
Manufactuled exclUSIvely by the
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
1'0 tho Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce myself as a
j, cand1date for tax collector of Bul­
loch county. subject to the approach­
In'" Democlntlc prImary I will ap ..
p1eCtate your support and mlluence.
JOHN DEAL
4. Your crop cost will be low
CENTRAL SASH & DOOR CO.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MILLWORK, LUMBER
If your dealer does not handle OUl pi oducts. wllte dl! e�t
to us fol' plIces. We WIll quote and deliver plomptly
MACON, GEORGIA
•
•
---.
1'0 the Voters e fBulloch County
I am a candIdate for re-electton to
the office of tax rece1ver subJect to
the Democrattc primary I am grate­
ful to the people fOI then support
In f01 mel years, and hope that my
Set vIces In office have been such as
to me lit YOUI approval If agam
honored WIth the office 1t shall be
my hIghest alm to render such selV­
Ice as shaH Jllstlfy your confidence
m me Respectfully,
JOHN P LEE
If you get a big yield per acre and per man.
The way to produce largest yields of best
quality is to supply the crops with plenty
of available plant food.
SWift'S Red Steer Fertilizers do this.
They are made from carefully selected
materials. They are evenly mIXed and
thoroughly cured.
The Red Sl-eer on the bag is a guarantee
of highest quahty.
TheA.S A. (AuthorizedSwllt
Agent) in this territory is:
B111 H SlllImons & J IJ Zeltelo"e., C S C,omley, Blooklet. Gd
St�ltcsbol a Bo\\ ell BIos I Regi!iLol R r 0
C J MallIn, NeVIls. C,n G P Smllh .1Ilel II MaIsh. POI tal
Illle� �I J Inch, Rock; FOld. Go
thence south fifty-etght (58) de­
glees west, a dIstance of th1rty-elght
(38) challls to (\ corner, thence
south thIrty-two (32) deglees cast
a dlstunce of SIX and twenty-five
hundledths (625) chams to a stuke,
thence south ftft:;,e1gnt (58) de­
grees west, n dlstunce of fatty-three
and seventy - hundredths (4370)
chams to u stake. thence south th1r­
ty-elght (38) degrees west a d1stance
of nme and nmety-thl ee hundredths
(993) chams to a stake, thence
south fOUlte.n (14) deg1ccs east, a
dIstance of fOUl and fifteen hun­
dred ths (4 15) chams to a stuke.
thence south fOlty-mne (49) de­
grees west a dIstance of fifty-one
und Clghty-four hund,edths (5184)
chams to the pomt of beg1!lnmg.
contammg two hundred and elghty­
four (284) aCles. and bemg the
place wheleon the saId Glenn W.
Hodges res1ded
Wh,ch sa1d deed 1S of record 18
the offtce of the clet k of the super­
lor court fat BuJIoch cuunty, Geor­
gia, In volume 68, puges 502-3, to
whIch refe.enee IS here made for the
full tellns and cond1tlOns thereof.
and
Whmeas, defaUlt flas been made
tn the payment of the note due Oc­
tobe1 1st 1927, and the holder of
saId note, In acc01 dance WIth the
prOVISions of Bald security deed and
of saId notes has declared the entue
prmc1pal sum of saId debt due and
payable
Now. the saId The Volunteer State
L1fe Insurance Company. by vlltue
of the powel of sale cantamed In
saId deed pursuant thereto 18 order
to enf01 ce the payment of the
amount due on satd pr1nc1pal aud
tntelest. W111 for the satl5factton of.
sa1d mdebtedn..s the cost of adver­
tiSing, and the expense or SOld sale,
sell before the court house door 1D
Statesboro. Georgta. between the
legal hourI! of sale, on the Ilrst
Tuesday m March. 1928, the above
descr1bed tract of land to the h1gh­
est and best b1dder for cash, and
w11J execute to the purchaser a deed
to SOld land 18 accordance w1th the
terms of sa1d secur1ty deed.
Th1S January 80th. 1928.
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
INSURANCE <XlMPANY.
By OSOAR M.ATHER. Treasurer.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Esth... Rushmg havmg ap­
plied for a year's support for ber­
self and five m1nor cb11dren from
the estate of her deceased husband,
J C Rush1ng. notice 1. hereby gtven
that S81d apphcat10n Wlll be heard
at my office on the first Monday 1D
March, 1928
Th1S 8th day at Februar;·. 1928.
A E TEMPLES. Ordinary.
and betnll' bounded north by lands
of G W W1lson. east by lands of
Geo1ge Goodman, soum 'Oy lands of
S D G100vel. and west by lands of
Russ Watels. betng known as the
Dave W11son place
Satd land to be sold as the prop­
erty of the saId G W W11son to sat-
1sfy the mdebtedness OWlng by hIm
to the underSIgned and secured by
saId deed The plocecds of sa1d
sale to be applied tv the payment of
saId debt, tncludmll' prlnc1pal lIlter.
est and all cost of th,s sale, and the
balance. I f any. to be pa1d to the saId
G W W11son or as the law dll ects
A fee SImple t1tle to the above
descr1bed lands w111 be gIven the
PUt chaser subject to all taxes now
due and I)ast due on smd deSCribed
lands unpaId at date of sale
ThIS Febl Ual y 7th, 1928
ANNIE E JOHNSON,
By Her Attomey, B H Ramsey
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
UndeI and by V1rtue of tne power
and auth01lty contained In a Cel tam
deed made and executed on the 10th
day of August. 1922, by J C Brown
m favor of the unders1gned Ashley
Trust Company, wh1ch deed was duly
recolded tn the office of the clerk
of the superior court of SRId county
on the 24th day of August. 1922.
tn book 68. pages 70-71. WIll be sold
on the 6th day of March, 1928. be­
fOle the COUlt house door m sa1d
county WIthin the legal hours of
sale, at publtc OUtC1 y, to the hIgh­
est b1ddel, fOI cash, the follOWing
descr1bed plopetty. to-Wlt
All that tract or parcel of land
sltuate, lYing and belnll' In the 1209th
d1strlct G M of Bulloch county. Ga ,
and tn sa)(l CIty of Statesboro. and
betng that ce1 tam lot. w1th 1mprove­
ments thereon, known as the I e51-
dence of M; F Stubbs, late of sUld
saId county, deceased. the saId lot Iy­
mg on the west slde of South
Mam
street. and bounded as follows On
the north by lands of J F ShlClds.
on the east by South Mam stt eet, on
the soutb by W B W11hams and aD
the west by right-of-way of CentIal
of GeOlg1a Ra1lroad. SaId lot fronting
on South Mmn street a distance of
SlXtY-SIX (66) feet and runmng back
two hund1ed and fOlty sIx (246) feet
on the south SIde of saId 1mlroad
light of way. the n01 th line of sa1d
lot bemg one hundled forty (140)
feet
SaId land to be sold as the prop­
erty of the sa1d J C Brown to
sat­
Isfy the mdebtedness OWtng by h1m
to the unders1gned and secured by
smd deed The proceeds of sa1d sale
to be apphed to the payment of S81d
debt, mcludmg prmcipal, mtel est
and all cost of sale, and the balance.
1f any. to be pa1d to the sa1d J C
Blown, or as the law duects
Th1s 21st day of January, 1928
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY,
Valdosta, Oa.
By J Y Bhtch. Pre...dent
For Letter. of Admlntatrahon.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Alfred StrlCkland and Annie Mae
Strtckland havmg appllCd f01 per­
manent lettelS of admll1lstJatlOn up­
on the estate of J D Stllcldand,
Jate of sUld county, deceased notICe
1S hm eby gIven that s,lId appilcatton
WIll be heat d at my office on the
filst Monday tn M.11 ch. 1928
ThIS 7th day of Feb1 uaIY 1928
A E TEMPLES, Oldmmy
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
After caleful cons1deratton I have
deCIded to enteI the ,ace for tax col­
lectoI of Bulloch county. subject to
the DemoclatIc prlmRly of February
15th I w111 apPleCIate yom vote
•
and pIOtnlSe a faithful and con­
SCIentIOUS serVlce.
JIM F AKINS
'1045
2-1>0011 SEDAN
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County
I am agaIn off'cllng myself as a
cand1date for tax receiver. subJect
to the Democlat1c prtmary to be held
Feb1 uary 15th I am grateful to
those fnends who SUPPolted me 10
my former race, In whIch I faIled of
electton, though rece1vlno: the h1gh­
est vote m the first primary I shall
apprecmte the SUPpOlt of evety one,
and pledge myself to a faIthful d1S­
charge of the duties of the office If
elected Respectfully
HUDSON DONALDSON
Fot Letter. of AdmlDlatrahon
GEORGI !I.-Bulloch County
Alf1 ed Stllckland and Anme Mae
Strickland havmg applied for per­
manent lettels of admll1lStlutlOn up­
on the estate of M1 s MamIe E
St11ckland, late of saId county. de­
ceased, notice 1S her eby given that
SaId appllcatton WIll be heard at my
office on the fi1St Monaay In March.
1928
'rh,s 7th day of Feb,umy. 1928
A E TEMPLES. 01dtnmy
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand1date for the off1ce of
• tax collector of Bulloch county. sub­
Ject to the fOI thcommg Democrat1c
prllnmy and WIll apprecmte your
vote If elected I pIOm1se an eff1-
C1ent and fa1thful adrm111stmtlOn of
the off1ce.
J G WATSON.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
STATE OF GEORGIA.
BULLOCH OOUNTY
Whereas. on the firot day of Octo­
bel, 1923, Glenn W Ho'Jges
made
and executed to the Volunteer
State
Llf.e Insurance Company a deed
to
seCUle a CCl tam mdebtec:ness
thele­
m rce1ted. and eV1dencea by twenty
(20) p1mclpal notes. the
Ilrst of
Wh1Ch fell due on October 1st. 1924.
10 Wh1Ch security deed and notes
1t
was explessly prOVIded and agreed
that 1f default should be maae 18
the
prompt payment of e1ther one
of
said notes tIme being Ute essence of
the contra'ct. then the prmc1pal debt,
together w1th all accrued mterest as
represented by saId serlcs of notes
should become due and payable at
once. at the optton of the holder,
and Wh1Ch secur1ty deed conveyed
the followmg descrlbed land
"All that certam tract or lot of
land SItuate. lymg and bemg 18 the
1575th d1str1ct, Bulloch county. Ga.
bounded north by run of the Ogee­
chee r1ve,·. east by lands of J A
Brannen and lands of G E Hodges.
S ..le Under Power ID Securtty Deed south by lands of J W Hendnx and
GEORGIA-Bulloch County west by lands of Roland Hodges'
Under and by Vll tue of the power estate. and bavmg the followmg
and authonty conta1(1ed tn a certam metes and bounds accordmg to a
deed to secure debt made and exe- plat of the same mllde by R H Cone.
cuted on the 21st day of September. county surveyor. 111 the year 1903.
1925. by G W WIlson, 18 favor of 1905 recorded m deed reoord No
Mrs Anme E Johnson. Wh1Ch Bald 64. page 173 of the records of the
deed was duly recorded In the office clerk of Bulloch superior court
of the clerk of the supenor court of Beg18nmg at a stake on the BOutb_
Bulloch county. Geo1g111, on the 21st west cortler of sa1d ,:-act at land.
day of September. 1925. 111 deed thence runntng north forty-seven
book No. 77. a� folio 24, �Id prem- (47) degrees WeM. a d1stance of
1ses as there1n descr1bea ....11. be sold n1neteeD (19) chams to a corner 18
at pubhc sale on the first fuesday Sh,ver. branch thence along the run
III March. 1928, same be18g the 6th
I
of 1100d branch'10 a northeastera d,­
day o( March, 1928. bofore th� ,\!u� reehon a dIStance of approxunatelyhouse door 18 Statesboro, u oc n1nety (90) chams to IndIgo dam.
county. Georg1a, w1tbhlm th:., l.g� thence north fiJty-ooe (51) degreeshours of sale, at pu Ie au ry, t east a dIstance of slxty-one and
the h1ghest b1dder for cash. the �ol. forty-hundredths (6140) chams to
lOWing descrtbed property. to-wit. f tbe' run, of .f.he Og�ee nver;
I �lI ihat, c�; a�C�"; �t the thence alQI!g '!:he' run of Bald nver'."7"th d11S�ct H BnlIocb county. Ga., 1n a 8OU��II��d�1on a'dlsta(�fe)
cootnJn18g one hlludred twenty-ume
of IlJIpio6JOI'ma_"" �'q�ne •
(129) acres of 1an4, more 01 lel!S,
chain. to a �orner )n MId nveT;
pllnle oC R1I111101l1l 1101 ncre
lh alell lhOl ollghly
It should bo sUIlI 111 tllia connection
thnt while 1\11 Uelldllx hnd the lUI gest
yiold 110 wns owmded second 1111ze
undel the I ulcs or the cO:Jtest, by be­
Ing penalized 10% rOI gtowlng l\ VR­
rloly of collon lhot plodllced 7/8 Inch
.laple, ona Inch slaplo belug tlte
length desIred 111 tho contelst
The olltslan<llng fact about Mr Hen­
drix's success Is Lhe low cost which
ench pound or COttOll cost him, 8 rec­
ord made Ilosslble by good soli Im­
provemont p):BcUcel nnd modorato
u••s ot hl,1t Ir",l. fertlllz.r and top­
dr••• lng
.OYII DEMONSTRATE HOW TO
MAKI CHEAP COTTON
In tb. lreat record mad. by Paul­
dl� Counly, Georgia. whir. 21 bOT.
produced OTer 300 pound. o! lInl por
acre and 6 boys over two hales per
acre the RV8l'aga coat per pound of
Irowlog. harvesllng aad glnnln, the
cotton was about 7 ceoto
Taluug tile yields ot Ihe six boys
who mnde o\er t"o bales per aero,
tbe cost of producing thell cotton av­
eraged 6 1 cents (ler pound, accordIng
to W 11 Gal ner the County Agent
'1 he nvcluge net plaUt per acre was
$19496
'lhosa 1J0,)'S dill 1I0t POUl down fer­
tiltzers 3S IS someUmes the c�\so In
ClOp contests bllt lhey llicl{ed out
good land, llut all mam. e nnd made n
fine seed bed I hey used gob,1 seed
applied Itom 60iJ lo 900 pounds or
terllllzel s of the 9-3-3 12-4-4 or
15-5-5 gl ade at time 01 plnnllOg. and
all Qf them side-di essed their cotton
with 100 �ounds 01 sulphate 01 am­
monIa per aCI e
A noticeable fact about these and
olbor prize "I"ulng yields Is that lbe
srowmg crops recAlved side ctl easlngs
or DltrOgeaous tortlll.�r In addllioa lo
tho n:e,ItIBr application of terttll�.r at
plaatl"K lim•.
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am nskmg your support for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch
county. subJect to the fOlthcommg
J)1lma1 y I shall apprec1ate the sup­
POl t of eveIy voteI and pledge to the
best of my ab1j1ty to render prompt
and fa1thful serV1ce to the people 1f
elected LEWIS A AKINS
only$1195and
BUICKthrough,and
throllgh � � \� �
To the Voters of Bulloch County
W,th feelings of deepest grat1tude
(01 the loyal support glven me fOUl
yeals ago for the off1ce of tax re­
cel\ er, although defeated by a small
maJor1ty. I hel ebv announce myself
a cand1date fOI tux rece1ver. subJect
to the next DemocratIC pr1mary I
Wlll apprectate the supnort and 1R­
fluence of each and every voter In
the county. and 1f elected, W111 d1S­
charge the duttOS of the off1ce to tho
best of my ab1hty.
Yours respectfully.
DAN R LEE
For Letter. of Admlnutralion
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W �� Walren haVing applied for
pmmancnt letters of udmllllstratlOn
upon the estate of Clayton Marsh,
late of SaId county, deceased, notIce
IS hereby gIven that saId applIcatIOn
WIll be heat d at my office on the
fltst Monday m MUlch. 1928
Th1s 7th day of February 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ord1naryFOR TAX
COLLECTOR
I Wish to announce myself a can­
d1date for YOUI next tax collector at
the approachmg pllmary to be held
on February 15th. and 1f elected I
j� WIsh to make one promise, and that
IS aerVlce to the taxpayels My en­
ttre t1me w111 be devoted to the1r m­
terest Your vote and mlluence Wlll
be apprec1atcd
I am your very respectfully.
BROOKS B WHITE
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Anna Lamel, admlnlstratrlx
of the estate of D L Lame1 Inte of
sa1d county; deceased. havtng applted
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County for d1scharge from saId adnllmstra-
'1 am subm1tt11)g myself as a can- tton, notIce 1S he1eby glven that sa1d
d1date for membersh1p on the board appllcatlOn w11l be heard at my of­
of county commISSioners, and ask fiee on the first Monday In March,
the support of the voters of Bulloch 1928
county If honored WIth YOUI suff- Th1. 7th day of February 1928.
rage I shall endeavor to do that A E TEMPLES, Ordmary
wh1ch 1S best for the ent1re county I
--_"":"::""::':""'::"::..:...:.:....:.:_:..:__;:_--.::__
E DAUGHTRY. FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ahce M1kell havlDg apphed
for a year's support for herself from
the estate of her deceased husband.
J S M1kell. not1ce 1S hereby glven
that 541d apphcat10n Will be heard at
my office on the Ilrst Monday 18
March. 1928
Th1S 7th day of February 1928
A E TEMPLES. Ord1nary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty
Mrs Levoe NeVlI havmg apphed
for a year's support for herself and
five mmor ch11dren from the estate
To lhe Voters of Bullocb County. of her deceased husband W R
At the SOhc1tation of i!'1end. I am NeVlls. Jr. not1ce 1S hereby glven
anDouncmg my cand1dacy for mem- that S&ld apphcabon W11l be heard
hersh1P on the board of county com· at my office on the first M.onday m
DUSS10ners subJect to the approphlns 'March, 1928.
pnmary. If elec..,ted I shall ende.!l.v;or Thts 7th day of February. 1928
to serve f!V£ry .eet10n at thel cqunty A E TEMPLES. Ord1nary
fairly and nnpartially and I shan ap- _
J8Clate tbe suppaIt d 4lD t1ie people. 85c WILL GET a regular
d1nner at
Re.pectft>Dy, RImes' Ne... Cafe. Weat
Main and
J. W. 911UTH. College, C>!>IM""te Proner's prag6
4U'l61b '1IImiei.) (llljal1ltpt
Your personal friends. Or
passing nC(luulntanccs. Some
of them own the AJI-Amerlcan
SlX. ,hk them their candid
opmions. Lellrn what they
think of the car.
not they thlllk the cur de­
serves 1tS thnJltng success.
. .
Of eOllrse we know what
they'll answer. Whitt they'II
adVlse you to do. And we're
cager to have YOll get the trll tb
in a munner you ,von't forget.
Buick stamina--Buick luxury-Buick
performance- for only $11951
That's the story of Buick's extra value.
Three popular Buick body-types sell at
this figure-and offer all of Buick's
famous features. All are Buick through
and through-IdentIcal 111 quality and
workmanship WIth the Buicks of longest
wheelbase-even to the smallest details
of construction.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Sl·eellll
Sport
E(JllrpmeTlt
A,."lInbln 011 1111
budylype& Sir" Iru
whe.llN "'lib tlr'O)oI
1O,"lt)Clal (,.nut
(�lIde,.. w1lh tJrfl
woll. IWH "1)1).
ch.. 1 tiro lu kit 11111'
lud,ang rlll�"
C4ll1lp... IJI" trunk
r ,"'k '100 e�_
t'l'u orl open r(lr!!
$110 on Clu"" ,I
CflrlO "1:( (lJ�c
wI! ..I" '" 1111 .1""0
r IUIIIIlIClit .15
(In 0IU�" car�
:Wi 011 c10iltld
tuot1eJ.
•
Ask them nbollt its big,
smooth cng111c Wlth its GMR
C) h11der head. About the r1d­
lng COlll fort and handhng case
rcsulllng fronl All-Atncncun
engl fleerIng COIII bU1Cd Wllh
lhe musIC) y of F1sher body
construction and deSign.
•
Ask thcm 1f they're glnd
they bought 1t. Whether or
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I take thts opportumty to an­
nounce myself a cand1date for the
office of tax collector or Bulloch
county. subJect to the rules and reg­
ulatlOns of of the furtllcommg wh1te
Democrat1c pr1mary. I made tbla
raoe before. and had many fr1ends
to favor me w1th the1r balIot8 I
trust that I will mer1t the some 8ap­
port again. and some b881des I mil
apprec1ate your confidence
Respectfully.
JOSH T NESSMlTH
FOR TAX COLLECTOR'
To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am offermg myself as a candl­
date for tax collector of Bulloch, sub­
Ject to the DemocratlC prtmary of
Fehruary 15tb In ask1ng for your
8upport for thts office I hope the
peop)" w111 cons1der my Iltness and
glve me your votes and Inllueuu. I.f
elected I ahall str1ve t<I ment the
ogllfidence repoeM In me through \b.e
nnderlBg of such aerVlCe .... may
meet the lII!PSOYai ot tile �.
�tf1.1lr)o.
�'�E�
PRICES
t���:u '1045 ���dtater
t��r . '1145 CnLrlulet
Land.u S.dnn $1265
Net" SerlClJ I'olllmc 511' $71'i f..o $8-,
AU]PrJ' fJlIJI flf factor} D"lElluretl Jl/'lC08 .1\_elude ""'II "." "I IWllrlhuJl ("!torse" En.yto ptl) ou rhlJllblJrul CCllerul ,Mo'ura lime
PaYlllcnl Plan
'"1075
"1l55
• A t the soltc1tatton of meny
of my
fpends I have dec1ded to enter the
race for county commlSSlOner of Bul­
loch county. oobJect to the rules of
the approachmg wh1te Democrattc
prmtary If elected I Wlll do my
best to .erve the mterests of the peo­
ple of the ent1re county. I W11l ap­
prec1ate your support 18 the pnmary
elechon of February 15th
Itespectfully.
W W ("BRUD" DeLOACH.
(Nev1ls D18tr1ct)
•
KEN:SEDY �10TOR CO.
Look at other cars. Compare them with
BUick. Your own good judgment will
tell you that Buick offers greater value.
SEDANS $1195 to $1995 ' COUPES $1195 to $1850
SPORT'MODELS $1195 to $1525
Statesboro. Geor!"la
KLAND
, .....�-AMERICAN SIX
All price f. 0 b Flint, M,ch , go't'rrmncnt tax to b� ddJeJ.
n. G. �H A C firuzrKC plan, the mo�t d�s'rabl�t U II"#'4."'w..
STATESBORO -BUICK COMP�NY,
Statesboro. ,1,1..:: �"'�� :l.!�, Georgia
STRAYEO-About three weeks ago,
medlUm·a 'Ze Jereey tow, brOWIl
col<>r white 1n tace. borne lawed
off 'WJIl pay "",table ..""ard for
·n1"1'!IlIItlon. BRUOE ol.LIFF.
(lejr.IIUc.)
GI' 1lI0TO ••
�T�,,=r�E�L=V�E====================;==B:.:_U=LL:_:OC.:::.:H
TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
. ../
CJk
1 WHILE AWAY CLUB ) S ( G cover , as a bus ness VIS
•• Social Happenings [O]" t e t't' ee .. I
The Vlhlle Away Club met I rtdny "toe-+!,.s� last week
ntternoo w th �i1s Grudj Smith as John 1�IIW�I',\trS returned Irorn n
253 R no
tess She enter tu ned at the t vo weeks stay In � n ph s Ten 1
II
Dille ot her pa ents Dr and �Il· Herrncu, Do ach
\ ISltOT n
T F B n lei 0 1. OUt s I eet 1 I t I Ie � n I s s stet
Four tnblcs w ('I C 111 nng.ecl or rook A P ani I 11 ot Iidv l1e
'" tc r
\ Icer tl g 10 51. c vcd , uala.l Edga IIa
I course
l r \ Ul t vas a bi S ness I 10 n
\ sit.or tho ho ne of
I Fr fa n'l h lIe. short b I,;
!M nd M 5 FI d I lelche spe It I I
e S 1 I 1< \ grog a I was
seve) I days ell r ng tl e week I S 01
In Sue annal last week end rnndr ( 1 An e c t ng COl l 51. of
vannah I Bar: cy Aver tt spent n few days th great con 1 0 l '" \\US held n
M ss Mnltle I vely spent se,ernllll.s week 111 Athens on b rsmess I wh ch fot I o t the members tied
days du ng the week l Sardis on I
MI and MIS B rton MItchell I
Ver-na Robert.s v n lne pr ze Gan cs
business vcre
s tors n Sa m nah Saturday vcro played and refreshments were
M .. M A Watr n of Metter" FIe I Cone
of Atlanta visited hIS served Sara Roberts' Sec
the gt est of MI and lV IS W M
nothe MIS Sel nu Cone last we k
I
Hegmann end
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
M. and Mrs L S Tho 1 pson M r n id
M s L Inn
� 5 mmons The Ph latl eu clnss of
spent lust veck end w th relatives wore
V'SltOIS In Savannah during the odist Sunday school held the r reI(
rn Metter we k
ulnr SOCIal on Wedriesdnj afternoon
MISS Rl by Lee has re urned flam Mr and MIS Sull
vun and Cluyt • the r class roo." n, eac of the
a VIS L to rl os E P GI ffit) J1l New Deloach
WOIO VlSlt01S .Ill S:wannah usull .bustness me lmg nnt! plogram
port News Va Sunday
I • praye sel .ce wa he d fo the
Mr and MIS Ke 1 DaVIS MIS � Mrs Ice F Andccs
n spent se rev val meet If:
,h cit. ljcgll\s Sun
thllr Dav.s and Mrs Dan RIMs spent e al days last week n
Atl. nta" day 1 he Hoste"ses for tl\� after
Frld ly tn Savannah 1 sllless
I noon were Mrs Fred T Lan er Mr
IItrs Lester Freeman lOS 1etU n M.ss St s e B d of
Mettm was the I
Paul Jones Mrs Lann e S mmOll3
ed to Savann lh aCtel a \lSlt w th gUllst last week of
hel slste MIS and Mrs J E Parker They serveu
Mrs lames a lrl J P Fov I
a pletty salad course WIth hot tea
Althul Do"s of S"RIllSbo.o spent II'! I and Mrs Lawlon Blam en of I TAC'i<y· P�RTY
I rulay ".t! I s Pill ents M and MettCt v.s ted
1 elnt ves here dur ng I 01 F d th b1 1 ay evening e mem ers
Mrs James A Davis lhe veak lof the Octagon club wit I tel nUl
i\j.s A G MIlle. hns returned to Ml and MIS Jol n Goff
Ind clll
I bands surpi sed Mrs Leffler
De
Sn, nnah ufter n VIS t to hel slste (iter were VISltOIS n Augusta dur Loach w th 1 tacky part) at hOI
Mrs ArthUl lIowa d Illg the week I home on South Mam g lee The
l\Irs W '111 t and daughter M.. M s Dan Johl son and ;\1 SS Den
10ccaslOn
was n celebratIOn of hel
ELOIse Wr ght of Metter were , s v.s.tors
In the b rthday Old tllla games featu
Itors III the c.ty M on(l.y c tl S. turday od the even ng Candl I em ts VOl e
Mrs J H Brantley .s spend ng Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood hIdden about the rooms and to the
thIS weck With her daughter MIS and children wele \ iSltors 1n ijavan one findl11g the most n pllze W!1!'\
Carl Hultz n Savan 1ah 1uh Satulday g.ven Mrs ].-'tank W 11 ams was
Mr and MIS A.thur Howard and M ss Margalet 1aylor of Buena the fortunate one A I'll e was also
Chari e und Ralph How.rd VIS' ted \ st. s the attractIve guest of Miss g ve for th luck est costume MIS
relot"es n Wrens Sunday Evelyn Shuptllne C B Mathews won thIS honor DUI
MISS Elizabeth Bray has I el rned Jesse Blannm of Atlanta .. the ng the eventng punch cook es and
to Springfield aftel a v.s t w.th her guest of hIS mothel MIS J F Bran Jaw breakers were served
dllUghlol Mrs H E Kessler en for a few days
• • •
Mr and M s R A Cia k a 1 MI und MIS Dell Anderson and
MiSSIONARY CIRCLfS
W.llle Thompson "Cte the guesto of ch.ld el\ and MIS W H Shall,e VIS
The Method.st IlllSslonalY socIety
Mr and M.s J A DaVIS Mond. ted 1 Sa,a Inah Ftlday
WIll meet m c leles lI'onday oftel
IIlr.. HalTY Clark has letUlned to W L StolY of Cltla Fla spont
noon at 3 30 0 clock as follOWS T1,e
hel lome n 1 ampn arlol V SIt to last week end as the guest of Mr Ruby
Lee c.rcle Mrs James SIIll
her mothct Mr. Joh. G III cI ell tnd MIS C B McAlhstel
mons leadel ,,11 meet a t Ie home
Mr and Mrs Geolge Portlsh of W J Rackley has re,ur e, from I of Mrs Harold Aver tt on Jones av
Sy}vallla spent last week end v th stay of sevelll "eek "Ith h.s son
cnue Ann Chul ch 11 clfcle M. s
hIS parents M. and Mrs H SPar EI nest Rackley m BambI dge I
Walter Brown leaae 'V111 m"et at
rtsh M 5S MalY Glace 0 Neal of Sa I
the home of M.s J A Add.son No
�JI and MIS spent several da)s last week 109'k
North Mam stree Sad.
mother MIS J-I B Moore I aunt M. 'emy Cone I Maude Moore cllele MIS Zack Henweel end, lh lelatlv MISS SHah Tho npoO' nnd broth de. son leadel WIll mee ate home
hurst 0 Jan es Thompson V s ted the 10f
MIS Annn Pottel on Su,annah
MI and MIS IT P Jo 1es gllndpHents n Swa nsbolo Sunday
avenue It ts the des e of each
ch Ichen and mother Mrs J M.ss N tl Woodcock of Sa,annah
leader to have ever tnenbe. pes
Jones motOled to Savnnnah spent bst "eek end with Ie. pal lenl on tllne Publ cIty Chairman
urd" e ls MI and M s IV R \\ oodcock
Jesse WatOls o( walnsbolo
spentl
M S D C Snl'11 a. u I tt1e son MANY FAKE NOSTRUMS
Sunday \\ th i\hs \Vntcis who IS DeWitt. ale spending some tune With
�h�I�luest of hel mother MIS
W E ::" fathe M Dunaway at Hal FOR CATARRH SUFFERERS
M IHI M , ! of Pe 11
the week el 1 g .ests of he pa ents the guests SUI day of
(By L W OAKS M
MI and M s J A Fleen"n 11 Sa MI and Mr. D P
Announcement
,
Trend Is Toward
Ensemble Suits---
WE ARE SHOWING ENSEMBLE
SUITS IN GEORGETTES, TWEEDS,
KASHA AND FL �T CREPES, WI'fH
MEDIUM AND LONGSHORT,
COATS, IN ALL THE LEADING
SHADES
FOR COLLEGE GIRL AND SMALL-
ER NECKS THE COAT SUITS ARE
v r. lut. ves "rhev were
accompan ec y Mrs George Halt Iand WIll be a" ay fOl a 110nth
Mts E �V Mayno who has been
studYing Itt Columbm Un" ers ly m
Ne v YOlkl .s spend 19 se'e 01 da,.
as the guest of MISS Ruby Lee en
to her home n B I ml1gham
ESPECIALLY GOOD IN NAVYS
AND TWEEDS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF
COATS
PRICED FROM-
SPRING MODERATELY
s utg-ed to DC llesen ...
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs George Groovel oe g 1tfully !onterta ned the membe s of tl e Mys
tel y club Thursday afte 1001 at he Ihome on South Mn.n street Threet .bles of play. I. vel e ll\ te 1 Af
tel the game she sel ved a salad
to
•
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
DI and Mrs S J Crouch
bated theIr fort etll ,eddmg
\ crsnry on Wednesday n a
way by hav ng d n 1er w.th
Selma Cone al d II! 1I d M s Fred
FletchOl A. del c.ou, bird d nne.
sel ved
IKILL KARE KARD KLUBM.s A A Flandcts was hostess ����������!����----- IIII BtII..__.;
JAKE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value PredomJT.Iate"
Successors to R Simmons Co One Price To All
V&.I nuh
Mrs TI e.o 1 �I ke!l ,
John!iion of 81 \ HnflRh
S, nda v of 1I e s ste
Sm mons
�l � A rnold A Ide son lnll 1 ltle
""n of JQ osoo 0 A k spent
'\\( ek Vlil ho). SJstCI I s L
M l!lard
OUR MILLINER, MRS LEE ANDERSON, HAS RE
TURNED FROM THE MARKETS, AND WE ARE AL
READY RECEIVING THE BEAUTIFUL SPRING HATS
THAT SHE BOUGHT WHILE THERE WE ARE ALSO
RECEIVING OUR NEW SPRING COATS AND DRESSES
FROM THE NEW YORK MARKETS WE WILL HAVE
FOR YOUR lNSPECTION WITHIN THE NEXT FEW
DAYS A COMPLETE LINE IN OlJR ftEAD'(-TO WEAR
DEPARTMENT WE INVITE Y.O� TO CdME IN AND
INSPECT THESE WONDERFUL LINES OF MILLINERY
AND READY TO WEAR
�litch-Parrish Company
/:c 1 NOTI'CE
TO: MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I AM Now IN MY NEW QUARTERS, 17 EAST MAIN STREET, IN THE BUILD
ING WITH THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE, NEXT DOOR TO [HE A & P TEA
CO I THANK ALL MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE AT THE OLD
STAND, AND TRUST YOU WILL LOOK ME UP WHEN IN NEED OF ANY
THiNG IN MY LINE I PROMISE TO GIVE THE SAME GOOD VALUES, BET­
TER IF POSSIBLE WISHING ALL A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR
Ftndel II �I Savannal\ were spend
tl e day guests of 1111 and MI� Ifill
ton Hursey, Scnd3:,' .., - ,
w. O. SHUPTRINE
,
•
I�
-4)
,.
BULLOCH TIMES
COME TO
BULlOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF.GEORGB
WHERE NArURE SMILES
(STATESBORO NEW �- STATESRORO EAGLE)
-.....:::-..=======:=-
I!ullocb TIm•• E.t",lsbed 1"1l;,: }ConGOUdated January 17 lU17StatesborQ New, Estabh.hed 1901
State.boro Eaglo EstablIshed 11i.7-Con""ndated December 9 1020
STATESBORO GA VOL 3G-NO 50
,
BOY OF fiVE HARS BAPflST WOMfN HOLD STANDARD OIl CO. lfASfS ARf SIGNfn CO-UNIY--OFFICERS NAM-ED IN
---=»
CHARGfO WITH MURDfR MflillitAT PORTAL ACOUIRfS CHOICE lOT fOR TWO WARfHOUSES
IRWIN WILLIAMSTAKEN'INTO R ;e�e :ss��.a� nUh�� t�e� Og:��,�:� CORNER PROPERTY OF JESSE EXPERIENCED T;BACCO MEN HEATED PRIMARY YESTERDAY
COURT IN ARMS OF HIS MO tl e Portal Baptist 0 JOHNSTON TO BE USED AS WIU. OPERATE IN STATES
THER FOR HEA;;', xc Mrs E
A FILLING STATION SITE BORO NEXT SEASON
Savannah Go Feb LO -HIS arms Sn tit superintendent presided ove
cHngtng to hIS mother s neck It Win the meet ng
which pi overl to be most
Wllhams five �calS old fnced the beneficial nnd msprrmg
Tbcre weru
reeoi del here today on a chat ge of more than n hundt ed women pi es
murder He was dismisaed by Judge cnt and ten societtes were repre
SCh\l;Rltz who v.:rote '::I ldm age scnted
1 he winners fOI co itested offices
In Wednesday s county prlnlRt)' are
J G TIllman for .herlff Dan aI.1IS
fOI clerk of tbe court F B Buntu
fOI sohcltol of the cIty court A (J
McCorkle for tax collector HudlO.
Doctlldsoll fOI tax recelyer and L
R OllIff fOI school luperIntendeat.
It "as 1\ thu lllllg contest WIth tbe
largest vote e, el polled In Bulloeh
counly-3 368 Stllte.boro dlltrlet
alone polled 1350 ,otes
It 18 uot tncumbent to mention IU1"'­
J)l1�e8 fOI thOle nrc surprised on..
tn every conte.t Of the two re­
markable features however one ma,.
poInt to the overwhelmlllg majority
of Joe TIllman who defeated ItI,
cOlllbtned OI)pOsltIon by a vote of
ulmost t\\O to one lnd the nerve..
• acklng smallness of he majorIty of
B R OllIff ovel E r Dennlal k for
school super ntcndont whICh waa
npPloxllnntcly one per cent of the
total vote polled
It \HIS )lithol I good natm:cd con
test wh ch call e to • closo yester
day 1 here I ad been no exclLement
nOI scandll st I ng and 'elY little
ag.i >lIOn tl Ol gho lt tl e cn npalgn
1 he weulhCI \ as propltiOl how
ea I) III Lhe day and a good
vote th.oughout the ounty "a. the
os It
A n mbc! of ou it ends have ex
pI cased n desl e to issue cal cis of
app ec lllOn to 1I ell fl end" It II
not con\ en ant to do so In today 8
ISS e \Vo 1n\llc them therefore,
to p. epure the. eal ds nnd brlUg
them III cady f they des to to speak
through next week S Issue
Tabulated I etul ns WIll bq found
in anothCl pi iCC In today S Issue
CONVICTS IN MUTINY
RfSULTS IN SHOOflNG
LARGEST VOTE EVER POLLED
IN COUNTY RESULTS IN A.
NUMBER OF SURPRISES
A no v filll11g statloll s to be 01 C
of the ead) additions to Statesboro's
bus ness er tel PI 'sea
At the COt nee of Zetterowei and
Sa\llllllah a'onles tile Standuld 0 I
Company has purchased flom Jesse
o Johnstoll a lot t�pon whIch to
elect a Iltadel n bUlldmg for guch use
the work to begIn at aD eall) date
The prIce pu d for the lot was $5
000 whIch w.1I bo recogmzed as n
f!ncy pllce \\hcn It IS l ndolstood
that the lot IS less lhan a half acre
The bUlldmg to be elected w.1I cost
around $10090 .t IS undel!tood
The flonlage of the lot on Savan
n lit avenue IS 110'h feet and on
Zettcrowel avenue LOO feet. Due to
the dlag<lnal shape of the stl eet m
tersectlon the depth of the lot at
west WIll be only 31 feet from Sa
vannah avenue It Will thus be bcen
that the lot IS eons.derably under a
half acre n dimenSions
NegotiatIOns fOI the ploperty
Wele commenced the latter part of..
Decemhel but the deal was only
eonsu 1 mated Monday when the
PUI chase money was paad over
new de,elopme. t ndds st 11 fUlthel
lo the deslrab.llty of that sectIon
fo bus ness pu poses ACIOSS the
sbeet a fe v fee� .s the Pa I Am All
ng st lt a 1 opel ated by Sa 1 F. ank
I n \ h ch � g n good bus less
Stntesboro s two tobacco ware
houses WII! be In the hands of expe
rienccd tobacco men next aenson
Contralct.s for the cperation of both
\Val ehou8CS have been sIgned and
the lei 111"& arc such a� to guarantee
snti.factorj Income to the stock
hoIde"!
H 1i Ganchet (plollounced Go
shey) of ClarkesVIlle Tenn w.ll
•
The Ineetl11g WB� opcrtec:f w tJl the
vo llan s hymn Jesus Calls l,T.
'1 hn Mrs H B Strange lod the de
,ottonal nnd .taessed the 'C1"3C '1 he
nct06.1§ the charge
Acco ding to the Sa, Inn In Morn
11lg New of today
A eh.ld 8 deSIre to get back a pIece
of .trIng whIch had been ta en from
lt plec.p.tated a tuss e yes<e1day af
ternoon between hi! uncle Rtld aunt
whIch was fatally tellllinated n few
mmutes later when the chIld Ave
yeal sold p cked llj) a loaded shot
gun and fired once kIlling hI' uncle
The chIld" rrWlll W Wllhams and
the uncle was Paul Pope
of age The aunt 18 �rrs
Pope
The shootn g oceu. red a t.e home
01 Gordon English on the nel n FOI
cst load abo t a qual e, lllBe from
the LOUISVIlle load [11[1 Pope was
In: Ing \t the bouse 'L e eh Id was
B VISItor belll� left WIth Mr al d
lIfls English wh Ie ten othel work
ed n Sa, annah and tooke hel chIld
to hel home 11 \Vest Sa\ annah OVAl
the week ends
rhe shootIng "as the a-telmatl of
chlld.sh Ilay n wI. h a short I' ece
of stllng had figuled 1 hIS 1 ad been
taken "UY [10m the 5 leal old bOl son of MadISon Geolgm
s Ruby An
by hiS t ncle M Pope \\ I 0 was n I
n (" S 1 V eha l" lan 1! (e a n ost 1
the flont oon w.th I In lS "as MIS tel est ng- talt on the ExtenSIOn
of
( el tIL de Pope She n al ed one of God s K gdo 1 VOl k
a a g So tI
the dc, d ma 1 s b,othe s The eh ld el n Baptists and the pn , tl e Geor
demnnue 1 the ct 11 n of the stl I � gla B pt st women h lYe II
tha fZ cnt
and MIS Pope In an endea\Ol to \\olk M s Thompson
needed no
paclfv tl e youngsto began tussl nil' 1tloduct 01
to the IV • (J as she
w th Paul fOl the sta ng The chIld spolce au nil' the cllvlslonal
nst tute
stood bv watch ng the stllggle and n Octobe
and the "on en "etC de
e\�dently th nl mg that Paul "a. lI�hted to hea hel 'ga
n
hut tmg 1 IS Sisto) 111 In, Gel ht de MISS Gnid vell
a 1 etll ned m 55 on
walked ove to one COl nOI of the Sty f om eh nn conducted the
de
100 n p.el cd up the shotgun Inld t vottonal In the qu et
hOUl. Just be
e 'Oss h S kl CCS dlow :Juelc the ham fo c tho noon hOUl
mel "Ith fingers scarce v able to The women of P61
tal Including
ovctcome the SPl ng tension and let
the hammel fatt
The load of No 7 shot flo 1 the
12 gauge shell took ",ft"ect nt close
I ango entci ng 'i\{1 Pope S :)ody I eat
the heal t Clutchmg his chest he
fett back tnto MIS Pope s at ms WIth
ti e \\ 0 ds r III dymg and n a
shol t wh Ie was dead TI e chlld d d
not comprehend "hI thad haPl10nerl
GENE HARRIS I\TTEMPTS TO
BRAIN WARDEN J A BRANAN
WITH AXE HANDLE
operate warehouu No L which 15 Gene Harru coIoted convICt on
now completed and bes next to Col the county gung IS undergOIng Ie
lege street whIle �nrehouse !\o 2 pa r:; at the Van Buren sa "tarlurn
WIll be operated by Holt & Cobb of I fOI colO! cd poople m Statesboro
Roukv Mount N C WIth about even chunces fOI and
Warehouse No 1 IS Just beang aga nst I eeo\ or� 3S B result of a
gIVen its finLShmg touches thele Ie 11ulmy "blch he led among the Otll
mal,nlllg to be laId only a small sec er convICts Tuesday mornmg
tlon at 800rmg wb.ch WIll require F ourtecn of the fifty convICts en
only a oouple of days te. cd tnto the agreement to strtke
Wo�k upon warehouse No 2 whIch ... hIch agreeme It 'VtlS carll' made
hes ImmedIately m the leal of No kno n to Warden B.aO>\n When
1 811d alongsIde the r ..ll,oad track he called upon them accord ng to
was commenced Wednesday Th custom to hie out of the qual tel' to
first load of materIal haVIng placed go to "01 k the fourceo I men re
upon the ground Tuesdl\v Work llU ned InsICle and n loud cho us
WIll be pushed as lapldly as pOSSIble sang Thcle s Go ng to Be Tlouble
and WIll be co nploter! not latel than " My Home roday A tI t stv had
Apl.I 15th 11 e contract was let nCol med Walden Bllllan of the
last \\ eek to S J P, octal who Ilso plot '" I en the n 01 •• fused to • e
bu It No 1 and the pr ce s und.1 spo ld to IllS call to co ne out MI
stood to be the sa ne fOI both lobs Blanan nd lh ee gu d. "tl np
Cecil \V Bt an lon who has been plOpl ate clubs entCl ed und pro
n act \ e ch81ge of OPCllt ons 13 ceedcd to usc ..,hntevcI suasion w \5
e 1ttn sed 0' 01 the p ospect fOI the 0 Ie of t! e nun GOI 0
tobacco nell sllY In Bulloch He told Hal IS foUl yea mat leco 1t1y
th s IOpO te Tuesday thnt the 'ate bra ght Icc f om Atlanta w th un
IOURel11en "110 ha\ e closed for the axe hundle up n sed Cl 01 t bchm I
houses hel e d d so aftel fl st mnk the walde 1 and \ os about to del vel
Ilg n c;ueful Sll\ey of tie SItU at on
u blow ,\\}en John Fountl
tl rougl out the COL nty 1 hey "elc stood at the cloo ".th IllS p.stol
"0 III ch '"ple'sed w.th the PIOS called to II'! B,anan to look out
peets I e sa d that each of the pal
and s Illultaneously fi ed lt Ha. I IS
t es desll cd to tul e both va. ehouses M r Branan dodged the blo v and tho
Tl e dllectolR felt that neglo fel! W th hIS hand to h.s B.de
A bUllet had enteled hlH stonlach
LIke .ats the othm negloe8 ned out
of the qual tel S the muttny quelled
In the menntllnc It IS no secret thnt
many of them I ecclved brulsoH that
they wlli rCllcmbet fOI so le d IYS
HUIiIS IS stili at the Van BUlen
COined the VlSltOI s and the response
w,,' g.ven b� Mrs G A Veleen of
StIllmore Alter I ecognttlOn of our
state \volkers and ""ItO IS by Mrs
E A Snnth tho meettng was given
oVel to 1 eport, from the pI eSldents
of the varIous societIes Rnd the
pOI ts of commItte..
The dlstllCt secletarlo. of the
�OCH\tlon gn\ e then I eports Bnd the
1 cpoti: of the trensUJ or �eerc arv
I bl811an nllSSlon study ehalrman
\Vhlte C1085\ work personal sel Vlce
and IHess chalnnnn n;me made
The tt e lsm er MI s J G Watson
•
I eported all obhgatlons were pnad
und \ small a ount was stIli In the
MIS H B Stla 1ge as
18CtO hm 1 e
EXCELLENT TRAINING IS
OFFERfD YOUNG MfN
glowers flom haVing them opel ated
ndependently of each other and
th,,) acted WIth that n \ ew CHAMBfR OF COMMfRCE
TO ENTERTAIN FARMERS
denOlnana
the 10' elv
Ing them
M. Blannen stated that Ind ca
t.ons n e that there w II be mal ketd nnet were PI opal ed fot the crowd
WIth a splend d luncheon All felt
gt ently lefl esl ed aftel thIS hour
cd In Statesboro next seoson not less
than fOUl m Ilion pounds of tobacco
I he total may come nen cr s x m I
I on he said Aceol d ng to h s III
formation there has never been a
llotket opened In GeOl g a With Ruch
prospects Many smallel mal kets
he saId fall below a m lion pounds
the first seasolt
BeSides lISC of the \Val chouses for
tobacco MI Blannen sluted that he
's ne�ot allng already fOI one of
them fot general stOlage between
seasons while nogot atlons 010 pcnd
mg fo l se of one of them for a
skating I Ik dUlIng the fall and w n
tel rhe ncome flom these SOl) cos
I e sa d will Insure tI e opel atto 1 of
the bu.ld l�S I t a plofit upon the
cost of constt uel on
, ecovCt
A PATRIOTIC DUTY TO
SUSTAIN THE RAILROADS
• Atlanta Ga Feb 13
- What I"
w.th the lulroacls?
'lha fOlegolllg ql estlO 1 was pro
pounded today to heads or sevoral
ullway systems wi om
late hu\c Ctedltnd With
01 less pcssi llStlC OVct
of the rll It uads
GEORGIA GROWN TOBACCO
WIlHOTT A SUPERIOR
II ,ttend tIllS n
E P JOSE'I County Agent
fCONOMY HINTS ro
OWNfRS OF TRACTORS
•
